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I European Plan Newly Furnished
Centrally Located.

H O T C L r  A D
J. N. ADDINGTON, P rop .

Everytklnf Neat aa4 Clean laeC af Everytklnt te EatI
One door east of First National Bank.

A rtooia , N ow  M oxko

The Work of Dr. Pearson.
,, (El Paao Morning Tlmae.)
In making reference to the 

prOpooed construction of the 
Mexico North-Western railway 
from this city to a connection 
with the Frisco system in the 
Texas Panhandle, the Quanah 
observer says:

i)r. Pearson, as most people 
know, is the English million- 
are who is so largely interested 
in/the development of oil in 
Mex ico. His mining and 
stdelter interests also are ex
ceedingly large, while his 
lumber operations are on an 
enormous scale. He and his 
associates are also railroad 
builders and owners. They 
ai^ at this time investing mill
ions in industrial interprises 
in El Paso. Without a shadow 
of.doubt, the Pearson interests 
ara financially capable of buil
ding the railroad from Quanah 
to El Paso and thence to the 
several points before mention
ed* Allied with the Frisco 

. in|^rests, the new transconti
nental line would soon become 
one of the most important and 
busy lines in the world.

I>r. F. S. Pearson is as com
plete human dynamo as has 
ever participated in the work 
of developing the great South- 
wdwt and the dynamic force of 
tlie man is truly wonderful

No iuterprise that attracts 
fiis favorable attention is too 
large to be pushed to the limit, 
and what are known as the 
Pearson interests are today 
performing a wonderful work 
in the matter of 'developing 
those Southwestern resources 
that have been so long neglec
ted.

As an industrial developer 
no man in all Southwestern 
history has done more for this 
section than Dr. Pearson.

The great lumber and indus
trial plants he has located .in 
the state of Chihuahua, his 
interests in Mexico City, the 
great irrigation project he is 
successfully bringiug in on 
the Medina river near San 
Antonio, the millions he is 
investing in a great industrial 
plant in this city, which is a 
portion of his plan for South 
western development and the 
better utilization of the product 
of his Chihauhua eeterprises, 
the building of the Mexico 
Northwestern railway from 
this cit3’’ to a Pacific coast out
let and to a connection with 
the Frisco system in the Pan
handle of Texa8--all these 
achievements speak of the 
magnificent ability of the' man 
and his stupendous and rest
less energy.

Dr. Pearson is a true empire 
builder. Cecil Rhodes in dark
est Africa never performed 
greater work of real empire

building than this man whose 
great soul is thoroughly imbu
ed with the real spirit of the 
Southwest. Just what his 
plans are is a matter that is 
locked ill bis own breast, but 
as they develop and come to 
light it is only to disclose the 
fact that they involve a perfect 
labyrinth of progress and de
velopment for every nook and 
corner of the section that is 
fortunate enough to come with
in the scope of the Pearson 
influence. And the Pearson 
plans are being developed and 
unfolded on the most gigantic 
scale. They involve much 
that is good for the entire 
Southwest, and the building of 
the new line of railway out of 
El Paso to a connection with 
the Frisco system in the Pan
handle of Texas is but the forg
ing of another great link in the 
plan this busy mind is working 
out for the proper development 
of Southwestern opportunities 
and resoiMces.

Dr. Pearson is building in the

such towns within twelve 
months from date.

It is believed before this forty 
miles of additional road has 
been built another amendment 
will be.tiled to the Q. A. & P. 
charter, and that they mean to 
keep on building till Artesia 
has been reached.

And that Quanah will be 
twice its present size, by the 
time the fertile valley of the 
Pecos has been traversed by the 
Quanah Route, we Hrmly be
lieve.—Quanah Tribune-Chief.

Tks Sais sni .

It is reported that all the 
towns along the Valley are to 
have saloons owing to some 
defective law that will uot 
allow towns of certain size or 
towns incorporated under such 
act. etc. to keep them out.

Here in Artesia we are not 
entertaining any great uneasi
ness about the establishment 
of a saloon in our midst. With 
a town council that we know 
will not allow one to open if 
they can prevent it, and with 
almost unanimous sentiment 
against the saloon w’e feel there 
as little cause for believing one 
may try to open here. There 
are men no doubt in Artesia 
who believe that a saloon 
would be a good thing but 
there are so many who 
would be opposed to its estab
lishment that the prospect 
would not be inviting to the 
man who is looking for an 
opportuniy for making some 
easy money.

Cal Tka Jnkaua Grass.
Artesia citizens may observe 

small patches of Johnson grass

P E G O S  V A L L E Y
A B S T R A C T  C O M P ' N Y
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Abstracts of Title to all Lands in Eddy 
or Chaves County, New Mexico

Complete Photographs of 
all Records in Our Office
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Southwest a monument that 
will endure and cause a grate
ful and appreciate people to 
bless his memory long after he 
has passed from the scene of 
his present usefulness.

Q. A. A P. Extension
Last week at a directors meet

ing, the Q. A. Sc P. decided to 
have their charter amended so 
as to enable the railroad to ex
tend forty miles west, to the 
extreme edge of Motley county.

This is good news for it means 
that the long heralded exten
sion is bound to materialize, 
and that very soon. Contracts 
are being closed by the railroad 
with towns west of here, and 
bonuses are being collected 
subject to the railroad reaching

along the streets in different 
parte of the city. They will 
also note the rapid growth and 
spread that this pest is making 
here on this fertile soil. The 
grass should not be allowed to 
mature seed, and efforts should 
be made at once to exterminate 
the pest before it spreads all 
over the town.

Methodist Church
Sunday School Rally 9: 30.
We expect to have the largest 

crowd of the year so far.
Old Song song service at 

8:00 P. M. The pastor will tell 
the story of the songs. No 
sermon, no classic music. Just 
Old Songs and their story.

P. T. R a m s e y .

S N A P
Ladies Summer Union Suits, regular 
price 50c, 6 0 c  and 7 5c, all sizes. 
Your choice as long they last

We fit Sliur-On Eve Glass 
mountings. Edw. Stone.

2 5 c

Joyce-Pruit Co.
Artesik*s Greatest Store

Mr. Collins Here.
The president of the Pecos 

Valley Oil and Gas Company, 
arrived in Artesia last Friday 
evening from his home in 
Houston, Texas, and has been 
busy investigating and looking 
over conditions here since his 
arrival. He is very much pleas
ed with the outlook and states 
that active work will be re* 
sumed in the field next week. 
He has had many years experi
ence in developing oil proper
ty and with other large enter
prises and the Pecos Vally oil 
field will now be worked in 
earnest by Mr. Collins and his 
associates with most flattering 
prospects of a paying field.

The Ball Games.
The Roswell boys came down 

and played the Artesia team 
two games this week. They 
returned home Wednesday. 
The Artesia team were the vic
tory in both games. Monday, 
Artesia 6, Roswell 4; Tues
day, Artesia 7, Roswell 4.

The Roswell boys are a nice 
bunch of yomng fellows and 
Artesia gave them gtK id  crowds 
and appreciated their visit.

Furniture for Sale.
Having accepted a position 

in Albuquerque, I will sell at 
private sale, the furniture, ete. 
contained in the Mansion 
Rooms.
Phone 131. Imo Gale Millhuff.

Fatal Aato Acddcat
One of the most ghastly ac

cidents ever recorded in this 
part of the country’ occurred in 
Lover’s Lane near Roswell 
Tuesday night. Fire Chief 
Whiteman with his wife and 
two children, and Mr. Wilker- 
son, who was driving ihe car, 
were running along through 
Lover’s Lane when they came 
in contact with a Cottonwood 
tree which had fallen across 
the road and was high enough 
to allow the machine to pass 
under but struck the occupants.

The car ran a short distance 
and turned, striking a tree and

Artesia Abstract G>
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Abstracts of Title 
Correctly Prepared

Correct Attention Given to 
All Matters Intrusted to Us ^

was overturned, throwing the 
occupants out. Wilkerson was 
seriously injured and there is 
little hopes of his recovery. 
The little girl was killed. Mr. 
and Mrs. Witeman were both 
seriously injured but may re- >■ 
cover. The infant child was 
not hurt. Mrs. Wilkerson and 
Mrs. Marie Rash, who were 
also in the car at time of the 
accident were not seriously in
jured.

-FOR-

Pumping Machinery
Of Any Discription 
call on or address
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Care Hotel Ad, Artesia, N, M.
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NEW MEXICO

•YNDICATINQ KINDLINESS.
Consreia baa decltaed to Incorpo 

rata the hundred million dollar Rocke
feller philanthropic truaL and perbapa 
It la Juat aa well; not ao much beoauae 
the tniat might In the dim future 
■omehow menace the llbertlea of the 
people, aa becauae the refuaal Is In
directly a blow at the tendency of the 
time to syndicate and organise all 
altruistic endeavor. Individualism 1s 
what we should encourage In this 
field, says the Columbia (S. C.) State. 
The syndication method excels, per
haps, In "efflclency,” If one appralsea 
philanthropy by the rate and degree 
In which It translates good will on 
the one band Into relief and uplift on 
the other But we have never under
stood that the good of the recipient 
was the whole of a gift's blessings. 
Well-doing at second hand Is not com
parable with well-doing that requires 
ladlTldua] thought, anxiety and self, 
denial. One’s sense of humanity and 
his powers of compassion atrophy un
der the syndication system, but where 
one performs himself the maximum of 
kindly acts, philanthropic virtue la 
constantly being elicited, exercised 
and matured. It la good to see a tea 
denoy checked which In Its logical ex
tension would cause people to repose 
a smug content In the doing of gooti 
on the Installment plan, as they might 
pay for a piece of furniture.

Philosophy Is, as aomsbody has 
said, merely a more than usually de- 
tarmlned effort to think clearly. Hu; 
man nature seems to have been en
dowed with a reetless curiosity about 
the great problems of existence. Most 
of us do more or lass dssnlto.7  think
ing about thsm, and to that extent 
are philosophers. The ancient Oreeks 
were the first to consider the prob
lems serious and they brought to bear 
on them the keenest sort of Intelli
gence. Since their time other keen 
minds in all ages have been concerned 
with them. When we get a new idea, 
for Instance, we often feel as If we 
had known It all the time, only It 
bad never come to the surface before 
In our minds and been recognixed be
fore. Does this mean that somehow 
all fragments of It come to conaclous- 
noas? We daecrlbe a certain table as 
smooth. But looked at through a 
microscope It seems rough. A still 
more powerful glass might radically 
chaage Its appeagance Which la the 
real table? What Is behind the data 
that our senses give us? We wonder 
where we come from and what the 
real meaning of life Is. These and 
similar problems come up at times in 
the minds of most persons, whether 
students of philosophy or noL says 
the Kansas City Star. A considera
tion of such questions certainly tends 
to widen the borlxon, and to give a 
IK>sslble background to existence.

Denver boasts that In Its public 
sohools girls over twelve years of 
age are taught cooking, sewing, laun
dry work, the care of children, respect 
for husbands, the wise management 
of Incomes and some art by which 
they can earn a living. But Denver 
omits to mention how many are grad
uated each year.

NINE OREGON “ PEACHES” AND A PRESIDENT

On their recent visit to Washington, nine pretty Oregon girls called at the White House and had their 
plcturee taken wKh President TafL To the left of the executive are Senator Chamberlain of Oregon and Philip 
S. Bates of Portland. The girls told the president that no single woman In the east would havo troublo finding 
a husband with a good big farm and an automobile In thslr state.

SEES BIG W AR CLOUD
Correspondent Says End of Trou* 

ble in Europe Is F a r  Aw ay.

Declares It Is Impossibis fcr Anyone 
to Predict That 1*12 Will End Ih 

Peace— Russia Attomptsd to 
End Prssent ConfllcL

The New York Telephone Company 
has given twenty of Its office men 
outside work as solicitors, and baa 
supplied the vacancies created In their 
former positions by engaging women, 
who will be known as cashiers. Their 
business Is to handle the large sums 
in nickels, dimes and quarters which 
reach the offices of the company from 
pay stations in different parts of the 
dty. It la stated by officials of ths 
company that they have found women 
mors reliable and less inclined to 
yield to temptation than men In han
dling cash. And yet there are men 
who assert that women have no sense 
of business honor.

Berlin, Germany.—That Europe has 
passed through the two first^tpoDths 
of spring without a catastrophe of any 
kind in the diplomatic field must not 
be taken to mean that the sky Is now 
cloudless and the horlaon clear. On 
the contrary, ominous rumblings are 
heard everywhere, and no one dares 
prophesy that 1912 will end In peace. 
During the last two weeks a corrw- 
spondent of a Washington paper 
writes, events have happened which 
ba^e puxxled the dIplomaU of all the 
great countries—events which seem 
to predict the Immlnency of material 
changes in the dellca|^balance of old 
Europe. Our poor old world, in spite 
of all Its enlightenment, still possesses 
Its political sphinx, situated within the 
confines of Russia.

What Russia’s plans really are no 
one ever knows, least of all, probably, 
the gentle and peace-loving cxar him
self. Russia gave the first impulse to 
the new grouping of the powers when, 
under Alexander III., a strong and 
virile ruler of extraordinary gifts as 
a statesman, she concluded the alli
ance with France, which became the 
unshaken corner stone of the Euro
pean position. Now, at least, it seems 
as if this corner stone Is less firm than 
before. France and Russia are no 
longer In perfect harmony, and Russia 
blamed the French ambassador to St.

K IL L S  S N A K E  IN P U L P IT
“Tenderfoot" Pastor Shows 

While Preaching at 
Qreelay, Cofb.

Nsrve

A New York Judge has decided that 
the car company must settle If a 
sleeping passenger’s trousers are stol
en from his berth at a station through 
a window. The company ought to be 
required, also, to carry an extra pair 
of trousers for the rsllef of the pas
senger Ip case of such an embarras
sing occurrence.

Greeley, Colo.—Rev. John Bentley, 
an Invalid "tenderfoot," graduate of an 
eastern theological college, may have 
a c3!igrfgatlon any time bis health 
permits him to preach here because of 
his nerve. Addressing a handful of 
people 4vi the little adobe a^hoolhouse, 
ten miles from here, he paused sud
denly at sight of a rattlesnake that 
bad Joined his congregation and 
nestled at bis feet. He stooped quick
ly, grabbed the reptile back of the 
neck, carried It out of the scboolhouse 
and stamped It tp J^atli. Returning, he 
dropped the subject of his sermon 
and, symbollelng the snake as sin, 
be.Id hla congregation for an hour. The 
next night the congregation was too 
large for the scboolhouse.

T O O  S H Y  FOR L O N E L Y  B R ID E

The management of one of New 
Tork's largest vaudeville bouses has 
decided to bar mother-in-law Jokes 
and to prohibit "humor" which Is 
based upon a man’s ability to be sa- 
true to his wife without permitting 
bar to know It This Is the klad 
W am uplift that may really uplift.

Man Imagined His WIfs Wanted to 
“ Bose” Him and Remained 

at Office.

Oakland, Cal.—Georgetta Burnham 
and Allen P. Burnham were married 
at San Rafael in September of laet 
year, but he became churlleh In a few 
hours after their marriage, according 
to bar complaint for divorce filed. 
Mrs. Burnham said that be was mum 
for several evenings and Ignored her. 
Burnham la an engraver and embosser. 
His wife said that hs staid at his oflies 
at night, and when she begged him to 
eeaoe boms ho told her hsrwould allow 
no womaU to "boss" him. Afterward. 
A e  said, he deeerted her.

Petersburg for the Jarring note of the 
discord which was dimly beard by 
those whose ears are always pressed 
against the ground.

Russia wanted to put an end to the 
war between Italy and Turkqy, but the 
wanted something herself from the 
government In Constantinople In ex
change for her friendly services, and 
she hoped, naturally, to be backed up 
by France. In this hope she was dis
appointed, and the closing of the Dar
danelles, which followed, caused the 
greatest Irritation in St. Petersburg, 
because It brought home very forcibly 
to the Russian statesmen the Immense 
disadvantage and danger of their em
pire not controlling the outlets from 
the Black sea. Now, 6t course, the 
Dardanelles are once giore open, but 
many a atatesman’e bead will lU un
easily until the Russian sphinx has 
spoken and made known Its plans defi- 
Dltoly. Meanwhile It Is admitted that 
the continuance of the Italo-’Turkish 
war Is not free from danger.

Italy cannot think of an advance In 
Tripoli until the autumn, and may not 
be able to do so even then. Nor can 
Italy withdraw with honor. There is 
an ImpsBse which European diplomacy 
will have to remove. But no states
man has yet found a way. and all that 
M. Sasanoff’s attempts have so far 
achieved le the diplomatic sensation In 
Paris.

W E L L  KNOW N F IR E  DOG D IES
Rex Was a Bulldog and a Hero of ths 

Department—It Burled With 
Honor.

New York.—Rex, fireman, life saver 
and as faithful to duty as any member 
of t ^  department, was crushed to

death recently while answering an 
alarm from ths quarters of engine 
company No. 17.

Rex was only a dog and be was no 
pretty dog, either. wke s bull, with 
heavy Jowls and legs which spoke 
strength and not beauty, but for four 
years he had guarded the firehouse 
night and day when hs was not on 
duty at some blase or enlfflng about 
In search of fire.

There la a new hnree rn duty In No 
17 house. He Is a big roan, fractious 
and difficult to handle. The alarm 
sounded. The roan took hie place by 
his mate and dashed out of the house. 
The driver managed him with diffi
culty, but Rex ran along beside him, 
barking when time came to turn cor
ners and endeavoring to show the new 
boras the way to answer an alarm.

Suddenly there came a comer to 
turn. The roan was slow In answer
ing to the rains. Th*n he hurled hts 
body to one side, dragging the engine 
after him, and wheels of the 
heavy vehicle passed oYer the body of 
the faithful dog.

The firemen burled Rex with all the 
honors due s hero.

B L A M E S  G L A S S E S  U P O N  C APS
Doctor Bays Freshmen's Practice In

jures ths Eyas—Are Unpro
tected From Sun.

Rhsca, N. T.—Dr. Melven Dressbaoh 
of Cornell has compiled figures by 
which he shows that 27 par cent, of 
ths man at Cornell wear glassea. He 
labels the babit of making the fresh
man year little caps without any 
visors aa a vicious babit and declares 
it should be abandoned as tbs caps 
furnish no protection to the eyes from 
the sun.

Desthlsss Dams Nature.
States fall, arts fade, but nature 

doth not die.—Lord Byron.

C a p t u r e  G i e u i t  S e a - C o w

Monster Taken by Fishermen Weighs 
S.000 Pounds and Is Twelve 

Fast Long.

Point Isabel, Tex.—Mexican fisher
men had an exciting encounter with a 
manatee, a giant sea-cow, in the shal
low water of the Laguna Madre near 
here recently. It was captured only 
after one of the men. Ramon Rodri
gues, bad been seriously hurt by one 
of Its flippers.

The creature was 12 feet long and 
weighed more than 3,000 pounds. It Is 
being kept alive and prom ise to sur
vive fur some time.

The ees-cow Is suppoeed to have 
coma up from the mors eoutbera l a 
tere of the gulf. It entered the Lagu
na Madre at the pats which separate# 
ttm island from the mainland and was 
BMn by the fishermen struggling iiL s 
shallow  ̂part Of the strip of water.

A boat w?th three men went out to 
capture It When th ^  got elope to It 
Rodtigucx climbed out of the boht and 
attempted to put a rope around the 
manatee’s fins and t. m  knocked un
conscious by a blow from one of Its 
flippers. He would have drowned had 
be not been dragged Into tbs boat by 
his compaqlobs. The rops was finally 
fastened and the manatee was towed 
’ashore. It Is the second of Its kind 
csptured In the Lagusa Madre in the 
last few weeks.

These animals art quits numerous 
along ths coaqt IBO to 200 miles south 
of bars. They are adapts^ to both salt 
and fresh water. A etrsage Cestare of 
their appearance In the waters sloag 
ths coast Is that they are asaally ae- 

ky a echool s f sea BevUs,

great eeo monsters frequently welgh- 
log as much as 4,500 pounds each. One 
of them when harpooned has been 
known to drag 20 boats, hitched tan
dem, each carrying two man.

Such an experlencs came two or 
three years ago at Aransas Pass to a 
party of fishermen, among whom were 
John W. Robbia, then stats treasurer; 
W. O. SterretL present state game, 
fish and oyster commissioner, and J. 
W. Maxwell of A u^n, a noted big 
game hunter and fisherman. They 
were fishing just off the little town of 
Tarpon when a sea devil of extraordi
nary site came to the surface near 
one of the boats. A boatman sank a 
harpoon deep Into its body, the har
poon being secured to the boat by a 
line. The sea devil made off at light
ning speed. As the boaLto which It 
was attached passed the boats each 
threw a line, and 20 other boats, carry
ing 40 men. were to*-34 by the giant 
animal. Thsy had stuck te It'for six 
hours, when It headed out toward the 
ocean. Then the men raised the sig
nal of dietresa and a llfe-q^vlng crew 
oh Harbor Island rowed out and shot 
the monster.

Rslativss Mset Aftsr Many Ysaru.
New York.—Mrs. Kthsl Plonskey, 

aged one hundred and eight, was rec
ognised by her nephew, Moses Lasar- 
owUs, agsd eighty, though they had 
selMurated In Poland forty yesuu ago. 
’p ie  masting took plaee In a Jewlab 
syuagogne. Where Moss* spied In front 
of him an old woman who looked fa
miliar. Ha laamad bar name and ra» 
ngBfaeB followed.

^ A N D W IC H E S I  Wlirt’i
tastier than

Potted Ham
It's exceptional in flavor 

and doesn’t cost a bit more 
than ordinary kinds.
At All Crvcvrs

Libby, MSNein 
a U b b y
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Ask for 
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M O R E  H O S P IT A L S  A R E  N E E D E D
situation Improvsd, but Furthsr Work 

Is Nssdsd to Stamp Out 
Tubsrculoala.

Only four states, Mississippi, Ns- 
vsda, Utah and Wyoming, have no 
beds whatever In special bospttsls or 
wards for consumptives. Eight years 
ago whan the National Association for 
the Study and Prevention of Tubercu- 
loels was organised, there were 2S 
statee In which no hoapital or sanlto- 
rtum provision for consumptives exist
ed, and tbs entire number of beds In 
ths United States was only 10,000.

“While these figures would Indicate 
a remarkable growth In anti-tilbercu- 
losls activity," says Dr. Livingston 
Farrand, executive secretary of tUe 
National ascociatlon, bi commenting 
on the subject, "there are still prac
tically ten indigent consumptives for 
every one of the 30,000 beds. Including 
those for pay patients. In other words, 
we have from 250,000 to 300,000 con
sumptives In this country too poor to 
provide hospital care for themselves. 
If tuberculosis Is ever going to bo 
stamped out in the Un'ted States, 
more hospital provfkion for these foci 
of Infection must be provided.”

The candidate for office who "also 
ran” has to explain to bis friends how 
It happened.

The manufacturer of artificial fest 
Is responsible for many a false step.

GOOD NIGHT’S SLEEP
No Medicine So Bensficisl to Brain 

and Nerves.

Lying awake nights makes It hard 
to keep awake and do things in day 
time. To take "tonics and stimulants’* 
under such circumstances Is like set
ting th« house on fire to see if you 
can put It out

The right kind of food promotes rw 
freshing sleep at night and a wide 
awake individual during the day.

A lady changed from her old way of 
eating Grape-Nuts, and says:

"For about three years I had been 
a great sufferer from indigestion. 
After trying several kinds of medicine^ 
the doctor would ask me to drop oS 
potatoes, then meat, and so on, but In 
a few days that craving, gnawing feel
ing would start up, and I would vomit 
everything I ate and drank.

"When I started on Grape-Nuts, vom
iting stopped, and the bloated feeling 
which was so distressing disappeared 
entirely.

"My mother was very much bothered 
with diarrhoea before commencing the 
Grai>e-NutB, because her stomach was 
so weak she could not digest her food. 
Since using Grape-Nuts food she Is 
well, and says she don’t think she 
could do without It.

“It la a great brain restorer and 
nerve builder, for I can sleep as sound 
and undisturbed after a supper of 
Qrsps-Nuts as In the old days when I 
could not reallxe what they meant by 
a 'bad stomach.’ There Is no medi
cine BO beneficial to nerves and brain 
as a good night’s sleep, such as yon 
can enjoy after eating Orajpe-Nuts." 
Name given by foetum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich.

Look in pkgi. for the famous little 
book, '“n e  Road to Wellvllls.”
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NEVER FELT LONESOME
A U N T  C Y N TH Y  HAD M ANY W AYS 

OF PASSING T H E  TIM E .

H «r FIv* •'ChllUn" All W h«r« Sh* 
Could Watoh Thom, and YoHow 

Iko Showing Up for Hla 
Moala With' Rogularlty.

A youDg woman who noTor bad tU*
Itod tbo Boutb rocontljr apent aomo 
woeka tboro. She waa driving aiong 
A country road when aho paaaed a 
ramahackle cabin, and waa hailed by 
an ancient colored woman, with gar- 
menta banging in raga upon her wltb- 
ared frame.

"Momln’, mlaay!” the old mammy 
called out. "Ef you got any ole clo’ea 
or hata or ahoea or medicine you don’t 
keer much about, will you pleaae, 
ma’am, give ’em to Aunt CyntbyT’ 

Tbe New York girl looked about 
with growing pity. “ How do you get 
along?’’ abe asked.

“Oh, I glta along all right 1 picka 
a few berrlea an’ 1 driea a few apples 
anS I raises a few chickens. Ain’t any 
nigger In dis county got as many 
friends ‘mongst de white people aa 
Aunt Cyntby. Dey sholy is good to 
me.’’

“Do you live here all aloneT’
“Wal, no, not what you kin call 

alone by myself oggsackly. You see. 
I got flve.chillen.’’ The girl cast a 
glance around the desolate place, and 
the old woman followed and read tbe 
searching look. “ Dey’s in de grave
yard,” she explalped. “ Dey’a all dead, 
hut de graveyard’s bein’ my do’, right 
whar I kin keep watchln’.’’

“ Where’s your husband?”
Aunt Cyntby gave her bead a co

quettish toss. “ He done run off to de 
war fifty years ago," she answered. 

“And never came backT’
“ Sholy be done come back. Yas’m, 

he done been back mos’ aa long as 
he been gone. But be brung another 
wife wld him an’ 1 tole him flat dey 
can’t live in Cyntby’s bouse. He run 
op a kind o ’ shack, an’ mighty soon he 
druv dat other ’oman away, an’ now 
he got bis number fo’.“

“ And you’ve been alone all this 
t im er

“Wal’m, not precisely what you kin 
call alone. You see, while my ole 
man was run off to de war I done got 
married to Yellow Ike, an’ he’s mos’ 
all de time aettin’ ’round somewhere 
so’s I kin call him. Dar he come now, 
wid a mouth open ready for dinner. 
When you gives out ole duds, you 
won’t forglt Aunt Cyntby, will you, 
honey ?”

WORK OF PRAIRIE ANT

Interesting Description of Indus
trious Insect

I Cannot Tolorats Presence of Vegeta* 
tion Near Their Mounds and Worhp 

ere Cut it Away by Use of 
Well-Adapted Mandibles.

(B y  O E O R O B  A. D E A N .)
In crossing the prairies of a large 

part of the western states, the travel
er’s attention is fre(iuently drawn to 
the gravel-covered mounds that skirt 
the railways and wagon roada Locat
ed In the center of cleared circular 
areas, they stand out prominently, 
breaking the grassy surface. These 
mounds dot tbe slopes of ravines, the 
banks of streams, and nooks and flats 
between cliffs and rldgea 

They occur along traveled roads and 
sidewalks , in corrals, and In door- 
yards. They are present In flelds of 
wheat and alfalfa. In spite of tbe plow
ing and disking. They possessed the 
prairie before tbe farmer came, and 
they remain in spite of bis operations. 
Tbe ant whose industry has mads 
these mounds, with iheir clean-swept 
dooryards, clings tenaciously to tbe 
house which It has built, and, so often 
as the roof Is destroyed, laboriously 
rebuilds it

Tbe nests are of various sixes and 
heights, ranging from nine lu twenty- 
four Inches. The clearing surrounding 
the mound Is level, absolutely devoid 
of vegetation, and usually has the 
mound exactly In the center. Tbe sise 
of the clearing ranges from nine to 
twenty feet and In one instance ex
tended for forty-lire feet 
' The ants cannot tolerate tbe pres
ence of vegetation near their mounds 
and the workers clear It away by use 
of their well-adapted mandiblea They 
doubtless And thtt vegetation Is an 
obstacle to their going and coming; 
that It affords concealment to tholr

Historic Chesapeake.
America’s German naval guests, 

entering this country between Cape 
'Henry and Cape Charles, cast anchor 
In one of tbe world's historic bays. 
Into the Chesapeake In 1607 sailed 
Bartholomew Oosnold, Christopher 
Newport and John Smith on the way 
to the foundation of Jamestown, and 
a few years later came the Maryland 
pilgrims seeking a colony site, which 
they found where tbe city of St. 
Marys rose. At Jamestown tbe Eng
lish made their first permanent set
tlement in the new world—a world 
whose influence on tbe human race is 
not to be expressed In words.

Close by Is Yorktown, where tbe 
Independence of the world’s great re
public was won. Over tbe Chesa
peake sailed ravaging British squad
rons In the second war with England. 
Through that region round the bay 
armies of tbe north and south 
marched and fought In one of the 
world’s stupendous civil wars. In the 
Chesapeake, near where tbe Germans 
eame to anchor, tbe Monitor and tbe 
Merrimac closed the old and opened 
a new epoch In naval architecture, 
and in naval methods.

Tbe Germans entered at one of the 
historic gates of the nation.—Wash
ington Star.

The Folly of Betting.
William B. Trembley, tbe swimming 

hero of Funston’s regiment In the 
Philippines, visited New Orleans with 
a friend while city clerk of Kansas 
City, Kan. Walking down Dauphins 
street one morning the friend waa 
boasting how he would bankrupt tbo 
bookmakers. Looking up from tbe 
paper he was reading Trembley saw 
a boulevard ahead marked “Oleander 
Way.”

“ You bet tbe races,”  be excIainSbd. 
•Why, I’ll bet you |10 you can’t guess 
the name of that street yonder.”

Tbe friend looked ahead and saw 
the sign. “ I’ll take you, even money,” 
be said. "It’s Oleander way, you 
rummy, there’s tbe sign.”

“So it Is,” said Trembley, “but you 
oughtn’t to believe In signs. Look 
here.”

Trembley, being a city clerk, natur
ally was attracted by a column story 
of the proceedings of the New Orleans 
council on the night before. Right In 
the lead paragraph he showed hls 
friend the tragic evidence—the pass
age of an ordinance changing the 
name of Oleander way to Jackson 
boulevard.—Kansas City Star.

The two upper Insects sre workers; 
left lower Is s fertile female or 
queen and right lower Is a male.

enemies; retains moisture after a rain, 
thus favoring tbe growth of Injurious 
fungi; that its roots penetrate tbe 
chambers of their nests and, decaying, 
form passageways for tbe entrance of 
water.

In many of the mounds tbe ants 
go and come through one opening; In 
others they have two or three such 
passageways, and In one exception
ally large mound the occupants had 
eight openings.

The interior of tbe mound Is honey
combed with chambers and galleries. 
The chambers vary from one to three 
inches in diameter and from one-half 
to one Inch in height. The connect
ing galleries have a uniform diameter 
of about three-eights of an inch. Sealed 
and unsealed storerooms fllled with 
seeds occur throughout tbe nest. Lar
vae, pupae, and young ants occupy 
many of tbe chambers.

Seeds of various kinds are carried 
by tne workers into tbe nest The 
hulls are torn off, carried out and 
dumped at one side of tbe clearing, 
and the plump, sound seeds stored 
away in tbe storerooms.

The mound-building prairie ant 
shows three distinct classes of Individ
uals—the queens (fertile females), 
males and workers (sterile females). 
Queens and males form a compara
tively small portion of tbe colony, 
while the workers in a nest have been 
known to number 10,000.

Although these ants are larger than 
most species and have two of the

DAIRY NOTES.

Tbe cows’ salt box should never be 
empty, summer or winter.

Each season a grass lot should be 
held in reserve for the dairy cows.

More milk per acre aa well as per 
cow Is tbe successful cow farmer’s 
slogan.

After all has been said and done, 
there Is no butter like good farm 
made butter.

How did you build and arrange that 
milk bouse you think is the beat in 
the township?

When a cow has been dry for some 
time be gentle with her when she 
tresnens again.

Plantings of sweet com are now in 
order to help piece out short pas
tures In August

In keeping cows never be without 
clover. It is one of the foods essential 
to good dairying.

Tbe greatest aid in the prevention 
of scouring and care of all dairy prod- 
sets Is temperature.

A herd of good dairy oows la the 
best insurance against hard times or 
a slump in prosperity.

moet formidable weapons known
among Insects—large, pointed msndl- 
blee and most sfllclent stings—they 
are not quarrelsome, and light only In 
self-defense. So peaceably inclined 
are they that other species of ants are 
allowed to come Into their clearings | 
and throw up their tiny crescent
shaped mounds of earth, and even to 
attack and chase such thoughtless 
“mound builders” as happen to pass 
too near them. Indeed, they carry 
this peaceful disposition to a point 
where they permit the common ter
mite and some species of ants to live 
with them In the chambers of their 
nests and to partake of their stored . 
food. I

The ant colonies are too scattering | 
to materially decrease the yield of any 
crop; they are chiefly troublesome as 
an obstacle to harvesting.

To attemj^ to mow through or over , 
them would choke tbe machinery and | 
ruin tbe cutting edge of tbe sickle. 
Should a driver have such trouble In 
pairing over a mound It would be most 
unwise for him to stop and try to ad- { 
Juet his machinery, for such a disturb
ance would bring tbe ants forth In 
angry swarms, each Individual eager 
to do her utmost to repel the Invader. { 
Every one that succeeded In getting 
man or beast would seize clothing, 
hair or skin between her mandibles, 
curve her abdomen downward and de- : 
liver a thrust quite as painful In re
sult as the sting of bumblebee or 
yellow-jacket

N E E D E D  S U P P L Y  O F  M O IS T U R E
Never Does Season Pass But That

Short Droughty Period Is Experi
enced— Value of Stirring.

(B y  C. P. BULX* M innesota Experim ent 
Station.)

The season for cultivation of the 
soli, to remedy the mechanical condi
tion. to control tbe moisture supply 
and to kill weeds, is now on. It would 
seem as though little would need to 
be said about cultivation for tbe con
trol of tbe moisture supply In the soil, 
but there Is never a season passes, but 
that a short droughty period Is experi
enced. Experiments at University 
farm show conclusively tbe value of 
stirring tbe surface soil during dry 
times.

Strange as it may seem, tbe stirring 
of the soli Is also a good thing when 
the soil la too moist. In tbe former 
case, cultivation breaks tbe capilarity 
and prevents tbe escape of tbe mois
ture through evai>oration. In tbe latter 
case. It opens up tbe soil that Is 
stirred, and permits a freer circulation 
of the air, and In this way dries out 
the surface area, thus controlling, to 
a certain extent, the moisture supply. 
Cultivation for conserving moisture 
should be relatively shallow; tbe 
depth being more or less In accord
ance with the severity of the drought. 
A deeper “dust blanket” should be 
maintained during a severe drought 
than during tbe short and mild 
droughty periods. In the "dry-land 
farming” sections, that Is, in regions 
of fifteen Inches or less rainfall, dust 
mulch of three to four Inches is ad
vised. Under the average Minnesota 
conditions, a one-lncb dust mulch 
will generally suffice.

During the earlier period of growth, 
plants need much better soil-culture 
than during the latter periods of 
growth, for the roots are not numer
ous and do not draw from a very 
large area. For this reason. It Is very 
Important that tbe conditions be as 
near perfect as possible, that tbe 
plants may develop normally and rap
idly in their earlier periods of 
growth.

Frequent cultivations, as well as the 
proper kind of cultivations a^^ very 
Important. In droughty periodi a cul
tivation of tbe cornfield or potato 
fleld should be made at least once a 
week. The tillage question is not a 
difllcult one to answer. If due consid
eration is given to the scientific prin
ciples underlying tbe conditions, 
which make It necessary to do one 
thing or tbe other. A study of the soil, 
the amount of moisture, tbe amount 
of rainfall and tbe kind of crop, will 
generally Indicate the method to be 
followed.

.The strong cow is tbe one that will 
raise a calf every year and produce 
a large quantity of milk.

If the cream in the churn foams up 
and runs over, tbe churn Is too full 
or tbe cream Is Improperly ripened.

Turn separator with a steady and 
uniform speed, and flush down with 
skim milk or water at end of separa
tion.

It has been found that tbe milking 
qualities of a r^w depend almost aa 
much on her sire’s mother as on he( 
own mother.

Keep your calves In clean, separate 
pens for about four weeks, and then 
If the weather permits, turn them out 
with the herd, and they will not suck 
the cowa

Commercial Eggs.
We want more commercial egg 

farms In this country, and there is 
good money In the business if proper
ly conducted. The demand for fresh 
qpgs la growing every day, and will 
continue to grow. To meet the pres
ent demand it would be neceasary to 
Increase tbe egg prcxluctlon of the 
country at least IM per cent

Every Day 
Is Bake Day

a t O u r  H o u s e !**
writes an accomplished house
wife, an enthusiastic patron o f

D E P M C r Ss

Cream

BAKINB POWDER
**It is Hot Biscuit, Muffins, Sally 

Lunn,Waffles,PotPie, and almost 
daily, now that the season has 
come, a Fruit Short C a k e —all 
home - made, home - baked of 
course, and perfectly delicious! 
Home-baking, thus, with the aid 
of Dr. Price's Baking Powder, 
provides the most tasty food, 
which I know to be of absolute 
purity, clean and healthful, and 
with considerable economy.**

Our correspondent has written fo r  
us the whole story.

DR. PRICE’S
CREAM BAKING POWDER

M akes H om e-Baldng  
a Success and a Recreation,

with food more healthful, desirable, and 
safe from all improper contamination.

pmex BAKINQ POWOKR CO.. CMICABB

W IL L IN G  T O  S H A R E  P E N N IE S
Q«ncroua Act of Street Waif That 

Gained Him a Friend In Great 
Novel lat.

Charlea Dlckena, the creator of 
many delightful child characters, 
earned a million dollars during bis 
lifetime with bis pen, but often walk
ed the streets of London In search of 
material for hla b(x>ks without a pen
ny In his pocket

One evening while doing this he 
was accosted by a small boy who 
asked him for a penny. Diekens 
searched hie pockets, but they were 
empty, and eo he told the boy, who 
waa ehiTering In the cold.

“ Poor man!” exclaimed the little 
fellow, “we’ll go bunks together!”

Dickens stood back in tbe ahadow 
of the atreet to see what tbe outcome 
would be. The Lad continued to beg. 
and finally gained two pennies. He 
eame dancing to Dickens with a Jolly 
ring In his vofee.

"Now,” he said, “ we’ll have two hot 
buns apiece!”

Such a generous spirit under srach 
trying circumstances struck Dlckene 
BO forcibly that ha took the lad home 
with him, and there he was fed and 
clothed, and started on the road to a 
better life.

Tbe man who falls out of an airship 
probably feels as badly hurt as the 
one who Is thrown out of the political 
band wagon.

Whsre He Drew the Line.
An English earl, lately deceased, 

who had no family, was notorious for 
hls hatred of children, and on ong. 
occasion he engaged as lodge keeper 
an army pensioner named M (^ Ick a n _ . 
Some few months later McMlcken’a 
wife presented him with a aon and 
heir. On learning of the occurrenoa 
his lordship rode down to the lodge In 
a terrible rage.

“I hear,” said he to Mr. McMlcken, 
“that your wife has a eon."

“Yes, my lord,” said the man proud
ly.

“Well, now, look here, McMlckan; 
when I put you here, it was to opan 
and shut a gate, but by the Lord Har
ry, not to propagate.”

Modem Miracle.
“Do you believe in mlraclaa?" asked 

Dobklns.
“ You bet I do,” said Snobklna. 

“Why. only the other day my wife 
bought we a box of cigars, and by 
George, E>obky, I could smoke ’dm.”—• 
Harper’s Weekly.

Strictly Up to Data.
Alice—How oddly some man pro* 

pose.
Kate—I sould say so. A gentle

man asked me last week If I felt fa
vorably disposed to a unification of In
terests.

The reason a girl won’t let a young 
man kiss her Is because she wants
him to.

If there ever is a time when you are justified ki cussing.

It is when the summer weather sets your appetite to fussing;

But there isn’t any need to risk your soul and shock the neighbors- 

Tempt your appetite with Toasties and go tingmg to your labors.

Writtmi hr w. J. irUSOBOV*.Tam]
On* of th* 80 Jtngl** for which tk* Poatna Oo.,
BattI* Oraah, Mleh., p iM  •UXO.OO la  Mar.
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A rte sia  S te a m  L a u n d ry  
Cleaning and Pressing

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
«  IXK'ALS ABOUT TOWN ♦
«  AND CX>UNTRV. ♦

Freuh Kroceries at Acord’s.
Get your clothes pressed at 

Welton’s. Phone 254.

We Sew tm Hulttuis.
Distilled Water for table use

Delivered at Uk: per vif’dlon.

P h o n e 2 0 3

A dance given by the club 
was largely attended Tuesday 
evening.

Sperry and Lukins are offer
ing special prices on galvanized 
iron pipe.

Wagons from H<>pe are now 
seen daily on our streets with 
fruits of all kinds.

The serial story in the Advo
cate will l)e completed in 
about four weeks.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Mrs. Will Henson is spending 
a few days visiting friends at 
Roswell this week.

The Artesia electric light 
people are installing meters 
for their c<«tumers.

J .  H .  J A C K S O N ,
A t t o k x e y  a t  L a w , 

A nt> X o t a r v  Pv b u c .
Offlcs upstsirs Sipple building. 
Phone 1S4.

S, E. FERREE
Attorney at Law 
Notary Public.

A btbsia, - - New Mexico

With Artesis Land Co.

J. D. Atwood
ATTORNEY AT L a W 

Ofilc-e In Higgins Building, 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO.

The serial story in the Adv
ocate will be completed in 
about tour or five weeks.

The btMimlet for Mr. .Andrews 
does not seem to be taking on 
any formadable propartions.

The Golden Link Swiety 
met at the home of the Misses 
Palmer on Tuesday evening.

FOR SALK—Fine cow 4 1-2 
years old. Lowry Stock.

Kd Stone
Mrs. Naylor who has been 

sick with typhoid fever for sev
eral weeks is now improving.

G. U. McCRARY,
ATTORNrV AT L aW,

Will practice in all courta. Collec* 
tiona carefully attended to.

Office: Room 1, Higgins Building.

H. K. Reals building an 
addition to his itrchard home 
property in east part «»f town,

Mr. Rex Wheatley and bride 
are expected to arrive in Arte
sia the first part of the month.

John H. Knfield returnetlsev
eral days ago from Oklahoma 
where he had been on business.

If you wish your watch to go 
right stay r^ht and he on the 
dot all the time let us lix it. 
Kd Stone.

T .  B .  L A R R A B E E
o s r e o ^ A T H i c  ph ys ici an  

Calls promptly attended day or night 
Office Gilbert & Collins Building 

Office phone 75 Ree. phone 134

Davis & Robinson
Attorneys-at-La w 

Notary in office. In Reed Bldg

Artesia, New Mexico.

W M .  B .  P I S T O L E
ATTONNSY AT LAW

Gilbert-Colliiis Building
AKTE.^IA, NEW MEXICO

Miss Lora Williams has 
returned from I^ong Beach 
California. She reports a very 
<lelightfnl trif).

Ladies stiintner union suits 
' Regular price 50, Ho, atid 7."> cts 
I your choice at 2.5 cts at Joyce 
' Pruit Company.
I Miss Helen Rea of Pottsville, 
! Texas, has been visiting the 
family «tf H. K. Rea for the 
l>ast too weeks.

Ladies summer union suits 
Regular price 50, 00. and 75 cts 
Your choice 25 cts at Jo3’ce 
Prtiit Compaiij-.

D R .  J .  J .  C L A R K E
DENTIST

Gilbert & Collins Building.
Phones: Res. 81. Office 118.

S. D. Stennis, Jr^
LAW YER

CARLSBAD. NEW  MEXICO  
Office In First National Bank Bldg. 
FracUce in State and Federal Coorta.

MRS. MARY M. TCPPER

S U G O E S T IT E  T h E K A P E U T IS T  A N D  
M a g n e t i c  H e a e e k

Office in Residence two blocks west 
o f Catholic Church.
Pponx 236 - - ARTEIA. N. M.

t. V. W H I T E S I D E
A U O n O R E E R

Salea oondncted on farm property, 
stock, Implements and honaebola 
gooda. Datea arranged on short no* 
tice. 8 miles north of Artesia. Phone

John C. Collins, president of 
the Pecos \’alle3- Oil iStCrasCo, 
arrived here from Houston, 
Texas last Friday.

Ladie’s Summer union suits 
Regular price .50. 60, 75 cts 
your choice 2.5 cents at Joyce 
Pruit Company.

The Majestic Theatre has 
been enjoying good crowds 
and are furnishing splendid 
shows for the money.

Ladies summer union suits 
regular price 50, 60, 75 cents 
vour choice at 25 cents at 
Jocye Pruit Company.

Carl H em , of Worth, Mis
souri. is spending a few weeks 
in Artesia at the home of his 
brother J. E. Robertson.

The Abvpcate will appear 
as a six colum eight pages 
instead of five columes to the 
page after two more issues.

Our modern appliances and 
experiece will give you satis
faction and comfort in wearing 
glasses. Edw. Stone.

The Oddfellows of Artesia 
had a good meeting Tuesday 
evening, confering degrees on 
some its members, feasting, etc.

Miss Dot Hewitt is visiting 
in Colorado. She will visit 
Denver and other points and 
will l>e away about six weeks.

J. Boyd Smith living eight 
miles northwest of Artesia is 
rejoicing over the arrival of a 
tine nine and half pound boy.

FOR SALK - McCormick corn 
binder ready for work, McCor
mick Mower and rake. Other 
farm machinery by Ira Morgan 
Dayton N. M.

The Artesia Electric Light 
and Power Company are re
building all their lines in the 
city limits putting up heavier 
(K>le8 and wire.

W . A. Waldrip, of Brown- 
w o <h1 Texas is visiting the 
family of W . C. Haney this 
week. He is a prominent 
hanker of that place.

Mary Elisabtdh Rea the little 
daughtar of H. K. Rea who has 
l>een quite sick for past three 
weeks is now improving and 
will soon be well again.

At the last tneeting of the 
Commercial Club, L. B. W il
helm was elected President to 
succeed J. I). H. Reed who 
will soon remove to Colorado.

Mr. Edward C. Morgan presi
dent of Western College left 
yesterday morning for moun- 
taiiiair where he will deliver 
an address. He will return 
next Monday.

Mrs, J. E. Acord entertained 
the young jHJople of Artesia last 
Thursday night in honor of 
Miss Ora l^ee Heath, who has 
been visiting in Artesia from 
Pecos, Texas.

A. R. Conner and son are im 
proving ranch property thirty 
five miles northeast of Artesia 
and will remove their cattle 
from w'est of herC to the ranch 
in a short time.

Have you noticed the cniwds 
at the Majestic? There’s a rea- 

A dollar show for a dime.son.

Alfalfa Pasture
(jood alfalfa pasture for horses 

with A.tesinn water and plenty 
«»f shade, <̂1.00 per month. G. 
•M. Winans.

.Mr. L. H. Wilhelm having 
been chosen as president of Ar
tesia Commercial Club he will 
enter into the work with en
ergy and with the deterination 
to awaken all the business men 
and in fact the entire surround
ing country to the importance 
of making a gcsnl strong effort 
to make Artesia hold her prop
er place among the growing 
towns of New- Mexico. Lend 
him your encouragement and 
support and lets have a live, 
progressive and aggressive 
town. Mr. Wilhelm is a man 
of large experience, and we be
lieve has fine executive ability. 
Acesia should have and she 
ca^ have an organization that 
will do good every day in the 
week for a greater Artesia.

Renew your subscription for 
the Advocate and send it to 
your friends.

Brint your w itch tnd 

jewelry repairing to me 

it  the City Dru| Store.

R . R . G I 8 8 L E R ,
Watchmaker,
Jeweler
and Engraver.

The Red Building,
West of the State fitaa 

Bank , you will Ndinion

J. M. MILLHUFF

with a full line of Furniture, 
New and Second Hand, 
cheaper than the cheapest.

I

“ No man has to serve an 
apprenticeship to learn to 
make mistakes”

But you cin 't mike m Mistake 
if you buy of t h e .........................

J o  L r u m b e r  C o
Earl D. Jones,

Phone 19 Manager.

For Sale
One guiKl gentle driving 

mare will work anywhere.
One wagon and hay rack.
One mower and rake in good 

repair.
A few’ choice brood sows, 

PolanP China and Durock, 
thoroughbred. Also pigs any 
size to suit purchaser.

H. C. Lawyer,
Five and one-half miles s«>uth 

of Artesia. tf

Ordinuice No. 133*
An Ordinance in relation to 

Prize Fighting and other dis
orderly Conduct and Assem
blies.

Be it Ordained by the Board 
of Trustees of thr Tow’n of Ar
tesia, New Mexico, as follows:

Section l.~ T liat hereafter, 
any person or persons who 
shall engage in a prize fight, 
slugging match or in any other 
contests w’ithin the use of phys
ical force upon the body of one 
or more of such contesting 
parties it the gist or substance 
of the contest, in anv private or 
public place w'itbin tlie Tow’ii 
of Artesia, New’ Mexico, shall, 
upon conviction, for each of
fense, be adjudged guilty of 
disorderly conduct and fined 
One Hundred Dollars and im
prisoned in the common jail of 
said town fora period of Thirty 
Days.

Section 2.—Any persons who 
shall attend any such exhibi

tion as a spectator, w’herever 
the same may be given or car
ried on within the said Town 
of Artesia, shall, upon convic
tion, be adjudged guiltj' of par
ticipating in a disorderly 
assembly and be fined One 
Hundred Dollars and impris
oned in the common jail of 
said tow’n for a period of Thir
ty Days.

3. Any person permitting 
the use of premises owned or 
leased by him ot her, within 
the said Tow’ii of Artesia,. 
whether the same be private 
premises or places of public 
amusement or for the carrj’ing 
on of any private or public bus
iness, for any of the purposes 
herein above prohibitetl, shall, 
upon conviction, be adjudged 
guilty of maintaining a disor- 
tlerly assemblj’ and public nui
sance, and lie fined One Hun
dred Dollars and imprisoned 
in the common jail of said 
Town of Artesia for a period of 
Thirty Days.

4. It shall l>e the duty of any 
I and all police <»fficers of said 
i Town of Artesia to arrest such

Telephone your 
orders for

C r y s t a l

Ice
To the

Devol-Miller 
Ice and Gold 
Storage Co.

Telephone No. 2 8  

ARTESIA, New Mexico

I participants, spectators and 
other persons guilty under this 
ordinance, immediately’, when
ever any such exhibition or 
contest is being begun or at
tempted and effectually pre
vent the carrying on of the 
same, and such officer or offi
cers may’ reijuire any male cit
izen above the age of tw’enty- 

i one years w’ho resides in said 
Tow’u of Artesia, to assist him 
in making said arrest, and any 
such citizen, w’lio having lieen 
re«jnested to assist such officer 
as aforesaid, shall fail or refuse 
to do the same, shall, upon con
viction, be adjudged guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and fined One 
Hundred Dollars and imprison
ed in the common jail of said 
town for a period of Thirty 
Days.

Section 5—This ordinance as 
proposed, shall be published 
one time in T H E  ARTESIA  
ADVO CATE, a weekly news
paper of general circulation 
published in said Town of Ar
tesia, before it’s final sassage, 
and if approved upon it’ s final 
passage shall be published 
thereafter two times in said 
paper after which it shall be 
and become in full force and 
effect.

Passed and approved thi» 
24th day of July 1912.

W m . Crandall, Chairman 
of the Board of Trusteea 
and Ex-Officio Mayor. 

Attest Non A. Walden
Town Clerk.

TH E  STAR BARN
J . C. OAOK, F ropristor

D. L. and J .  C. G A G E  J r . Manasers.
Bos Line to Meet Ail Trains. Prompt Attention Given Calls 

Phone No. 23
Special prices for long drives. Good Teams.

Comfortable Vehicles.
1*2 Block Nortk of Postoffice ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
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S p e r r y  ^  L r u k i n s  :
A N N O U N C ES

They are now able to make very Attractive Prices 
Galvanised Pipe and Fittinjfs.

 ̂ inch best Galvanized wrought Pipe per foot -
1 “

1\ “ •

U

I I

II

II

II

I I

41

I I

All other sizes in proportion, also Gasoline 
Engines or Electrical driven Puraping Plants 
embodyinsf the best, cheapest and must dur
able machinery made, call and inspect.
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♦
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♦
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. 1 1 :  
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♦
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♦
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Sperry & Lukins, ♦ 
♦
♦

♦ ->
Artesia, New Mexico.

d e c i r t c  M o t o r s
s a v e :  
t i m e :

Save 20 Per Cent
G et your orders in now for any

thing needed in Electrical goods.

W iring, Lamps, Pictures and 

Supplies of all kinds at 2 0  per 

cent discount until A ug. 1 st.

Electrical Works
D. A. LOUCKS, Proprietor

Th e  great improvement in the toll 
service during the past year, 
together with the reduction in 
rates, has made this the quickest 

and cheapest means ot communication 
with your friends or business associates. 
Within a very few minutes after placing 
your call with our operatois, you are in 
communication with the desired party, 
and are thereby savfed the delay or mis
understanding liable by letter.
T R Y  T H E  T E L E P H O N E  W A Y

The Mountain States Telephone 
and Telegraph Company

Local News.
Mrs. Williams the owner 

and promoter ot Oil City, west 
of Lakewood, spent some days 
in Artesia last week in the 
interest of the development 
of oil at that place.

Shorett and Hlack are now 
operating a pump on the 
Morgan tract three miles south 
of Artesia on west side of rail
road. They are getting a 
good flow of water.

W. S. Williaojs is remodeling 
his residence in west part of 
town and will occupy it with 
his family. He is the owner of 
T. H, B. bar ranch Jin miles 
north east of Artesia.

Dr. B. H. Bryant the rail
road engineer who was here 
last week went down to Carls* 
baci from here an<l sent his 
teams back to El Faso. He 
went north on the train.

It is said that “ K(»swell has 
«>ne automobile to every thirty 
inhabitants and gahrahjes to 
correspond, and no where on 
earth do the owners of cars get 
so much pleasure out of them.

Mr, W. B. Pistole was pleas
antly surprised last Monday 
evening. It was his birthday 
and the meml)ers ol his Sun
day School class drove down to 
his home to help him celebrate 
the m'casion.

The infant child (»f Mr* and 
Mrs. Wilson Gossett died 
Wednesday at their home on 
the Fenasco. The baby was 
sick but a short time. The in
terment was at Woodbine Cem- 
etary near Artesia.

Miss Edith Fearsoll was the 
lucky winner of the in
gold given by the Majestic 
Theatre on last Momlay night. 
Miss Edith is very fortunate 
having won the pair of Ked 
Goose shoes given by the 
Artesia Mercantile Co. a few 
months ago.

C. V. and G. K. Hrninnrd 
I have just installed a centrifugal 
pump on a surface w’ell on their 
property on South Rose Lawn 

i Avenue and have secured plenty 
of water irrigating ten acres of 
land contained in their two 
orchard home tracts. The well 
is less than 100 feet deep.

An auto party from Roswell 
was in town Wednesday con
sisting of j . R. Moore, of Lara- 
d«i, Texas, G. S. Moore, of Ros 
well and C. R. Mo(»re of Dex
ter. The two first name«l gen 
tleman are president and Secre
tary-Treasurer, respectively, of 
the l*eco8 Valley Drug Co.

G. T. Anderson and family 
wilFsm>n remove to the Will 
iams ranch east of Dayton, 
now owned by Oklahoma 
parties. He lately installed a 
system of tanks to seperate the 
crude oil from the artesian 
water flowing from the well. 
It has proven a perfect 
success ahd the oil is being 
stored in large tanks.

The Santa Fe folks have Ion g 
been doing some wise things 
while promotiug the interests 
of that system, but nothing 
they have yet undertaken ap
proaches in its importance to 
the people generally the effort 
they are now making to save 
life by organizing empployees 
eveywhere into committees of 
safety.—Roswell News.

Thos. Stagner has a small 
patch of tobacco in the west 
part of town which is doing 
tine. He is from Missouri and 
there was a time in the growth 
of the tobacco plants when they 
really lacked for attention, but 
since his Missouri friend failed 
to get the nomination for presi
dent Mr. Stagner has settled 
down to business again and 
the plants are now making a 
phenominal growth.

Echols can fix it.

Walter M. Dau^herity, Fire 
Insurance. Losses paid to 
date $14 ,500 .00 .

W E  H A V E  C O M P L E T E  S T O C K

New Oats, Corn, Corn Chops, 
Kaffir Corn, Kaffir Chop, 
Chicken Feed, Alfalfa Hay.

F L O U R  A N D  M E A L
Will not keep all this— will sell it

O U R  F A N C Y  N U T  C O A L  I S  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T

Public Scales Alfalfa Seed

Agents for F'armers Supply • Co., Roswell, for 
all kinds of Seeds, Flants and Foultry Supplies

B \ illock . B ros*
P H O N E  8 6

Western College Opeamg Sept. 10
The college will open Tues

day Sept 10. The faculty is 
now nearly complete. A strong 
literary faculty of College grad
uates, with the standand A. B. 
degree will teach the Academic 
and college work. \  special 
teacher will superintend the 
CJrade work. This work gave 
us 19 last year, when we adver
tised that we would not wish 
any grade work. This 3’ear w’e 
wish it and will pay special at
tention to this course.

\  teacher of tirst class gradu 
ation, of Northern and Eastern 
grathiate training, of seven 
years private teaching will 
have charge of Expression. 
She combined both piano and 
expression, in a successful 
sch«M>l of her own, and comes 
here for the health of her moth
er.

The dormitorj’ will be for 
girls only. If you wish to room 
and board the boys, register 
with the president.

.\rrangernents have been 
made for the installation of ari 
electric motor centrifugal 
pump.

The natatorium is growing 
in the minds of our friends as 
a probability. A number have 
offered to b.elt) move the un
sightly heaps «)f rock. Let us 
make a swimming pool while 
we are at it, available for irri
gation, too. The income from 
entrance paid in one seasoti 
would cement this, and the 
town wouhl have something 
good. The school would have 
one more drawing card. 1 have 
seen this done, and you have. 
What do you say? Will you 
help? We have the former 
garage as the bath house, on 
the ground, and have already 
the shower bath in it. Stop me 
on the street and ask alxuit 
these things,

Let us have a few successful 
years, and seeing that we are 
on the upgrade and a paying 
proposition the church will do 
as she is now doing for other 
schools (and I will show any 
one the proof of this), she will 
help us with a big help all at 
once $5,000.00 is what she is 
doing, for such promising situ
ations, with all pulling togeth
er. Edward C. Morgan.

Notice of Pendmg Suit io the Du* 
trict Court of Eddy County, 

Sute of New Mexico.

of c .  T.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Money to Loan
On Farms and City 
Fropertj’.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ • ♦
t  Fire Insurance X

A . C. KEINATH,
Artesia, N. M.

♦
♦
♦
♦

^  Rear room First National Bank. ^  
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Baler for Sale
Eagle hay baler for sale cheap 

for cash. Hart Crouch, Artesia.

Kenneth Coates. Assignee 
Wiley, Plaintiff, 

vs. No. 15S0
Elizabeth Lee and M. S. Lee, Defend* 

ants.
To Elizabeth Lee and M. 8. Lee, de> 

fendants in the above styled cause:
You are hereby n otifl^  that there 

is a suit pending upon the complaint 
of Kenneth Ct.ates of Artesia, New 
Mexico, assignee of C. T. Wiley, in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
State of New Mexico, asxing judg* 
ment against you upon one promis
sory note executed by you to the said 
C. T. Wilev on the 2oth day of March, 
1911, for the sum of Mve Hundred 
Dollars (85oo; due in three months 
after date with interest thereon at the 
rate of ten per cent i lU per cent) per 
annum, and said note provides for 
an additional amount of ten per cent 
(lu per cent ̂  on principal and inter* 
est unpaid if placed in the bands of 
an attorney for collection, and said 
note was secured by a certain mortg
age deed on certain real estate situat
ed in Eddy County. New Mexico, and 
more particularly describe  as follows 
to wit:

Lots ten, tw-elve, fourteen and six
teen, in block number eleven of the 
Clayton & .'stegman addition to the 
town of Artesia, New Mexico.

And whereas default has been made 
in the payment of said note and pay
ment of said note having been de
manded and refused this suit is insti
tuted for the purpose of colJectmg 
said note and for the foreclosure of 
said mortgage deed and having the 
lien aforesaid declared a first and 
prior lien on said land over and above 
all other liens and incumbrances ex 
cept the lien for unpaid taxes, and 
that said land be sold to satisfy said 
lien and in ihe event the proceeds 
from the sale of said land do not sat
isfy said judgment, costs, taxes *knd 
attorney’s fees that plaintiff aak per
sonal judgement, jointly and severally 
again.-i Elizabeth Lee and M. S. Lee 
for ttie balance remaining unpaid.

Nov , you the said Elizal^tb Lee 
and M. S. Lee, are hereby uotihed 
that unless you enter your appearance 
in said case in the District Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico at this the 
September term, 1912, on or before 
the 2nd day of September, 1S12, at 
the regular session o f the said court 
at Carlsliad, New Mexico, judgment 
will be rendered against you for the 
principal sum of Five Hundred Dol
lars, interest on said note, toxeri 
against said land, attorney’s fees, and 
cost* of suit, and final acuon on such 
petition will be taken by the court 
and such orders as declared by law 
and provided for in said complaint 
will M  granted, to wit:

Judgment against Elisabeth Lee 
and M. S. Lee, tointly and severally, 
for the principal snm of Five H on d r^  
Efollars with interest thereon from 
March 20, 1912. all taxes against said 
land, attom ev’s fees as provided in 
said note, and costs of snit and inter
est on said judgment at the rate o f  
ten per cent per annnm until paid. 
An order will be made declaring the 
aforesaid mortgam deed a first and 
prior Hen on said land .subject to the 
payment of taxes an in st same, that 
said land will be sold to pay amounts 
herein set ont. and in the event the 

roceeds do not pay all fhe amonnts 
erein set ont then plaintiff will be 

given a personal iudgment against 
the defendants, ElizaMth Lee, and 
M. S. Lee, jointly and severally, for 
the balance remaining nnpaid, includ
ing all costs of this suit and such 
other relief will be granted as to the 
court may seem right and proper.

J. H. Jackson whose business ad
dress is Artesia, New Mexico, is at
torney for plaintiff.

Witness my hand and seal of said 
court this the 11th day af July, 1913.

A. R. O’Q^uinn, Connty Clerk 
[Seal] By w . W. Dean, Depnty

Artesia Adv(X*ate $1.50 a year
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U R N I N G
DAYUGHT

(By JACK LONDON
Author of "Tk* CaUofth* WHd^" 

"W h U t F a n g ,"  " M artin  
Edtn." *tf.

IDustnitioiis by Dearbora Mclrfll

(CopTrifbt, igzo, by tha Naw York Harald Co.) 
(Copyright, ipio, by tha UacMUlan Company.) 

U
SYNOPSIS.

En*tn Harnlsh, known all throuKh A las
ka at "B urning OayliKht." CflebraK*! hla 
lOth birthday with a crow d o f miners at 
th# Clrcla City Tivoli. The danca leads 
to heavy aanibllng. In which over $100,000 
la staked. IlarniHh loses hla money and 
hIs Bilna but wins the mall contract. He 
starts on hla mall trip with do£s and 
sledKe. telllnic hla friends that ha will be 
in the big Yukon gold strike at the start. 
Burning Daylight m akes a sensationally 
rapid run across country with the mail, 
appears at the Tivoli and Is now ready 
to Join hla friends In a dash to the new 
gold nelds. Deciding that gold will be 
found In the up-river district H am lsh  
buys two tuns o f flour, which he declares 
will be worth Its weight In gold, but 
whan ha arrives with hla flour ha flnds 
the big flat desolate A com rade d iscov 
ers gold and Daylight reaps a rich h ar
vest. He goes to D aw son; becom es the 
moat prominent figure In the K londike 
and defeats a com bination  o f capitalists 
In a vast mining deal. Ha returns to 
civilisation, and. amid tha bewildering 
com plications o f  high finance. D aylight 
finds that he has been led to Invest nls 
eleven millions In a manipulated schema. 
He goes to New York, and confronting 
his disloyal partners with a revolver, he 
threatens to kill them If his money Is not 
returned. Thev are cowed, return their 
stealings and H am lsh goes back to  San 
Francisco where ho meets his fate  In 
Dede Mason, a pretty stenographer. He 
makes large Investments and gets Into the 
political ring For a rest he goes to the 
country. Daylight gets deeper Into high 
•■'snce In San Francisco, but often  the 
Idnging for the simple life nearly ov er
com es nim. Dede Mason buys a horse and 
Daylight meets her In her ssdille trips. 
One day he asks Dede to go with him 
on one m ore tide, his purpose being to 
ask bsr to m arry him.

CH APTER  XIV.— Continuad.

Me bung almost gleefully upon ber 
actions In anticipation of what the 
fractious Rob was going to get And 
Bob got It, on his next whirl, or at
tempt. rather, for be was no more than 
half way around when the quirt met 
him smack on his tender nose There 
and then. In his bewilderment sur
prise and pain, his fore feet, lust skim
ming the road, dropped down.

“Great!" Daylight applauded. “ A 
couple more will fix blm “ He’s too 
smart not to know when he’s beaten."

Again Bob tried. Rut this time be 
was barely quarter around when the 
doubled quirt on hla nose compelled 
blm to drop his fore feet to the road. 
Then, with neither rein nor spur, but 
by the mere threat of the quirt she 
straightened blm out

Dede looked triumphantly at Day
light

“Let me give him a run?" she asked
Daylight nodded, and she shot down 

the road. He watched ber out of 
sight around the bend, and watched 
till she came into sight returning She 
certainly could sit her horse, was his 
thought, and she was a sure enough 
hummer God. she was the wife 
for^ a  man! .Made most Of them 
look pretty sUro And to think 
of her hammering all week at 
a tyrewrlter. That was no place 
for ber She should be a man’s 
wife, taking It easy, with silks and 
satins and diamonds (bis frontier no
tion of what befitted a wife beloved), 
and dogs and horses, and such things

But the quarry was doomed to pass 
out of bis plans for a time, for on the 
following Sunday he rode alone. .No 
Dede on a chestnut sorrel came across 
the back-road from Berkeley that day, 
nor the day a week later. As the 
tlilrd week drew to a close and anoth
er desolate Sunday confronted him. 
Daylight resolved to speak, office or 
no office. And as was his nature, he 
went simply and directly to the point 
She had finished ber work with blm, 
and was gathering her note pad 
and pencils together to depart, when 
be said:

“Cb, one more thing, Mias Mason, 
and 1 hope you won’t mind my being 
frank and straight out. You've struck 
me right along as a senaible-minded 
girl, and I don't think you’ll take of
fense at what I’m going to say. You 
know how long you’ve been In tbe of 
Bee— it’s years, now, several of them, 
anyway; and you know I’ve always 
been straight and aboveboard with 
you I’ve never what you call—pre
sumed Hecatise you were In my office 
I’ve tried to be more careful than If 
—If you wasn’t In my office— you un
derstand. But Just the eame. It don’t 
make me any tbe less human I’m 
a lonely sort of a fellow—don’t 
take that as a bid for kindness What 
I aiean by It Is to try and tel' you 
Just bow much those two rides with 
you have meant And now i hope you 
won’t mind my just sskir.g why you 
haven’t been o«t riding the last two 
Sundays?’’

She played nervously with a pencil 
for a time, as If debating ber reply, 
while be waited patiently

’^h ls riding,” she began; “It’s not 
what they call tbe right thing. I 
Uave it to you You know the world.

That's the troublOL Ifa what tha 
world would have to aay about me 
and my employer meeting regularly 
and riding In the hills on Sundaya 
It’s funny, bug It'a so. 1 oould ride 
with one of tbe clerks without re
mark. but wrlth you—no."

“Look here. Miss Mason," said Day
light “I know you don’t like this 
talking over of things In the office. 
Neither do I. It’s part of the whole 
thing, 1 guess; a man ain’t suonosed 
to talk anything but business w..A his 
stenographer. Will you ride with me 
next Sunday, and we can talk It over 
thoroughly then and reach some sort 
of a conclusion. Out In the bills Is 
the place where you can talk some
thing besides business. 1 guess you’ve 
seen enough of me to know I’m pretty 
square. I—1 do honor and respect 
you. and. . . and all that, and 1 
. . . " He was beginning to floun
der, and the hand that rested on the 
desk blotter was visibly trembling. 
He strove to pull himself together. 
“ I just want to harder than anything 
ever In my life before I—1—1 can’t 
explain myself, but I do, that’s alL 
Will you—Just next Sunday? To
morrow ?’’

Nor did be dream that her low ao- 
quiescence was due. as much as any
thing else, to the beads of sweat on 
bis forehead, bis trembling band and 
his all too-evldent general dlstreas.

’*Of course, there’s no way of tell
ing what anybody wants from what 
they say.” Daylight rubbed Bob’s re
bellious ear with bis quirt and pon
dered with dissatisfaction tbe words 
he had just uttered. They did not 
say what be bad meant them to say. 
“ What I’m driving at Is that you say 
flatfooted that you won’t meet me 
again, and give your reasons, but bow 
am I to know they are your real rea
sons? Mebbe you Just don’t want to 
get acquainted with me, and won’t say 
so for fear of hurting my feelings. 
Don’t you see? I’m the last man In 
the world to shove In where I’m not 
wanted. And If I thought you didn’t 
care a whoop to see anything more of 
me. why I’d clear out ao blamed quick 
you couldn’t see me for smoke."

of a poeetbllltg waa swamped by tba 
fear that It was an actuality, ant be 
lost the thread of his reasoning. 
"Well, anyway, all you have to do Is 
to say the' word and I’ll clear out 
And with DO hard feelings; it would 
be Just a case of bad luck for me. So 
be honest. Miss Mason, please, and 
tell me If that’s tbe reason—I almost 
got a hunch that It Is."

“Oh, but that Isn’t fair," she cried. 
"Tou give me the choice of lying to 
you and hurting you In order to pro
tect myself by getting rid of you, or 
of throwing away my protection by 
telling you the truth, for then you, as 
you said yourself, would stay and 
urge.”

Daylight smiled grimly with satis
faction.

"I’m real glad. Miss Maaon, real 
glad for those words."

"But they won’t serve you," she 
went on hastily. “They can’t serve 
you. I refuse to let them. This Is our 
last ride, and . . . here Is the gate."

Ranging her mare alongside, she 
bent, slid tbe catch, and followed the 
opening gate.

“No; please, no,” she said, as Day
light started to follow.

Humbly acquiescent, be pulled Bob 
back, and the gate swung shut be
tween them. But there was more to 
say, and she did not ride on.

“Listen, Miss Mason," he said. In a 
low voice that shook with sincerity; 
“ I want to assure you of one thing. 
I’m not Just trying to fool around with 
you. I like yon. I want you. and I 
was never more earnest in my life. 
There’s nothing wrong In my Inten
tions or anything like that What 1 
mean Is strictly honorable—”

But the expression of her face made 
blm stop. She waa angry, and she 
was laughing at tbe same time.

Dede Mason bad quick, blrdllke 
ways, almost flitting from mood to 
mood; and she waa all contrition on 
tbe Instant

“Forgive me for laughing." she said 
across the gate. “It wasn’t really 
laughter. I was surprised off my 
guard, and hurt too. Tou see, Mr. 
Hamlsh, I’to not been . . ."

Could Ride With One of the Clerks Without Remark, but With You-
No."

It bad been a happy day. Daylight 
bad met her on the back-road from 
Berkeley, and they bad had hours to
gether. It was only now, with the 
day drawing to a close and with them 
approaching the gate of tbe road to 
Berkeley, that he bad broached tbe 
Important subject.

Sbe began ber answer to bis last 
contention, and he listened gratefully.

“ But suppose. Just suppose, that the 
reasons I have given are tbe only 
ones?—that there la no question of 
my not wanting to know you?"

“Then I’d go on urging like Sam 
Scratch." be said quickly. "Because, 
you see. I’ve always noticed that folks 
that Incline to anything are much 
more open to hearing tbe case stated. 
But If you did have that other season 
up your sleeve. If you didn’t want to 
know me. If—If, well. If you thought 
my feelings oughtn’t to be hurt Just 
because you had a good Job with me. 
. . ." Here, his calm oonslderatlon

Sbe paused, in sudden fear of com
pleting tbe thought Into which ber 
blrdllke precipitancy bad betrayed 
ber.

"What you mean is that you’ve not 
been used to such sort of proposing," 
Daylight said; “a sort of on-tbe-run, 
’Howdy, glad-to-make-your-acqualnt- 
ance, won’t-you-be-mlne’ proposition”

She nodded and broke Into laughter, 
In which be Joined, and which served 
to pass tbe awkwardness away. He 
gathered heart at this, and went on 
In greater confidence, with cooler 
bead and tongue.

“There, you see. you prove my case. 
You’ve bad experience In such mat
ters. 1 don’t doubt you’ve had slath
ers of proposals. Well, I haven’t, and 
I’m like a fish out of water. Besides, 
this ain’t a proposal. It’s a peculiar 
situation, that’s all. and I’m in a cor
ner. I’ve got enough plain horse- 
sense to know a man ain’t supposed 
to argue marriage with a girl •• a rea-

for getting acquainted with her. 
And right there was where 1 was la 
the hole. Number one, 1 can’t get ao- 
qualnted with you in the office. Nuta- 
ber two, you say you won’t see me 
out of the office to give me a chance. 
Number three, your reason Is that 
folks will talk because you work for 
me. Number four, I just got to get 
acquainted with you. and I just got to 
get you to see that I mean fair and 
all light. Number five, there you are 
on one side tbe gate getting ready to 
go. and me here on the other side

WAQQItH.

dog you are.Percy—What a sad 
, Always short!

Reggy—Well, I’m no dachshund. I’ll 
admit

"I Like You, I Want You and I Never
Was More Earnest In My Life.”

the gate pretty desperate and bound 
to say something to make you recon
sider. Number six. 1 said It And 
now and finally. I Just do want you to 
reconsider."

He was such a boy. this big giant 
of a millionaire who bad half the rich 
men of San Francisco afraid of him. 
Such a boy! Sbe had never Imagined 
this side of his nature.

“ How do folks get married?" be 
waa saying. “Why, number one, they 
meet: number two, like each other’s 
looks; number three, get acquainted; 
and number four, gat married or not 
according to how they like each other 
after getting acquainted. But bow In 
thunder we’re to have a chance to find 
out whether we like each other 
enough Is beyond my savvee. unless 
we make that chance ourselves. I’d 
come to see you. call on you, only 1 
know you’re Just rooming or boarding, 
and that won’t do."

"It’s getting late now, anyway," 
Daylight hurried on, “and we’ve set
tled nothing at all. Just one more 
Sunday, anyway—that’s not asking 
much—to settle It In."

She gathered the reins Into ber 
hand preliminary to starting.

“Good night," sbe said, “and—"
“Yes," be whispered, with Just tbe 

faintest touch of Imperativeness.
“Yes," she said, her voice low but 

distinct
At the same moment she put tbe 

mare Into a canter and went down the 
road without a backward glance. In
tent on an analysis of ber own feel
ings.

Her Unfortunate Error.
A literary lady at a eoclety dinner 

was given a seat next to a noted 
scientist whose views were very ma
terialistic, and at some remark be 
made on the origin of mankind, the 
lady found her temper tried beyond 
all bearing, so that sbe retorted: "I 
really don’t care what you say. I be
lieve in the Bible, and there we are 
told that Adam was the father of all 
living."

“ 1 really think you are mistaken," 
he said wLh a smile, and so tbe sub
ject dropped.

A few days later the lady, writing 
to a bosom friend, told her of the oc
currence and added: "I am too morti
fied, for I have looked the matter up 
and It only says that Eve was the 
mother of all living, and so I don’t 
know whether to write to tbe profes
sor or not”

Important to Mothora
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it

Dears the 
Signature of i
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castorig

Explanation.
Lottie— How dare you ask Mrs. Bul

lion to a one-course luncheon?
Hattie—Sbe won’t know It. She’s a 

Fletcberlte, and by the time she has 
finished she’ll have to move on to 
some five o’clock tea.—Harper’s Bazar.

TO  D K IT B  O F T  M AI,AW I.a
A N D  n i : i l . l «  M* T H E  RTtTBaf tlw Old Mtandkio ORUVD^ TASTkllHa 

OniLL TONIC. Yuti know wbat yon nrn tnkins. 
Til* funonta U plainly pi1nu>d on Wery botUa, 
■hnwins It U •Imply quinine and Iron Inn tnatcleas 
form, and th* moat effm nal torm. For srova people and children. Ml cent*.

Yes, Cordelia, a romantic man may 
be all to the good as a lovemaker, but 
he isn’t in it with tbe matter-of-fact 
man as a family supporter.

When In need o f  n good laxative give Gaiw 
field Tea a trial and be oonrlnoed o f  lu  luerlls. 
It  la made entirely from  pure herba.

If some cooks land In heaven they 
will be awfully annoyed to find that 
they leave.

C H A P TE R  XV.

Life at tbe office went on much the 
way It had always gone.

In spite of their high resolve, there 
was a very measurable degree of the 
furtive In their meetings. In essence, 
these meetings were stolen. They did 
not ride out brazenly fogetber In tbe 
face of the world. On the contrary, 
they met always unobserved, she rid
ing across the many-gated backroad 
from Berkeley to meet him halfway 
Nor did they tide on any save unfre 
quented roads, preferring to cross tbe 
second range of hills and travel among 
a church-going fanner folk who would 
scarcely have recognized even Day
light from his newspaper photographs 
He found Dede a good horsewoman- 
good not merely In riding, but In en
durance. There were days when they 
covered sixty, seventy, and even 
eighty miles; nor did Dede ever claim 
any day too long, nor—another strong 
recommendstlon to Daylight—did the 
hardest day ever see tbe slightest 
chafe of the chestnut sorrel’a back. 
"A sure enough bummer," was Day
light’s stereotyped but ever entbuslas- 
tlo verdict to himself.

His lifelong fear of woman bad orig
inated out of nonunderatandlng and 
had also prevented him from reaching 
any understanding Dede on horas- 
back, Dede gathering poppies on a 
summer hillside. Dede taking down 
dictation In ber swift shorthand 
strokes—all this was comprehensible 
to him. But be did not know the 
Dede who so quickly changed from 
mood to mood, tbe Dede who refused 
steadfastly to ride with him and then 
suddenly consented, the Dede In 
whose eyes the golden glow forever 
waxed and waned and whispered 
hints and messages that wers not for 
hla ears. In all such things he saw 
tbe glimmering profundities of sex, 
acknowledged their lure, and aooepL 
sd them as incomprehensible.

(TO  B E  <X )N T im JE D .)

If a woman can find tbe style of hat 
she wants, sbe can always adjust her 
bead to fit It.

Ur*. Winslow's Boothlns Syrup for Cblldrsn 
teetblng, softens the sums, reduces Inflsmmw 
Uon, sllsys psln, curss wind colic, Ko m botUs.

Some men find It cheaper to stay 
married than to pay alimony.

LEWIS’ Single Binder straight fie cigar. 
Tou pay lOo lor cigars not so good.

He who hesitates Is lost—especially 
when he is found out.

Your working power depends npon your 
health. Garttela 'Tea helps toward keeping IL

The ^erm of suspicion Is often fatal 
to the microbe of love.

We always respect the opinions of
a  a ix a  trLw ??<snis W  y im a e iti

W H e n e v e r  Y o u  
U s e  Y o u r  B a c k

Inn  D oM e Shety
PeinHItYoa? 
It’s a sign of 

sick kidneys, es
pecially if the 
kidney action is 
disordered, too, 
passages scanty 
or too frequent 
or off-color.

Do not neglect 
any little kidney 
ill for tbe slight 
troubles run into 
dropsy, gravel, 
stone or Bright’s 
disease.

Use Doan’s Kidney Pills. This 
good remedy curss bad kidneys.
A  TYPICAL CASE—

L. 0. Warner JMS M. Garfleld Av*., Poeatellok 
Idaho, caT*: “ K Idnny coniplalnt often oonflnaa 
ma to h«a for w**ka I paa**d kldnay atonaa 
and tha pain was terrible. Morshine waa my 
only raltef nntll I naed UoenV Jtldney PU1% 
Aftar taking thia remady the atonaa dlaaolvea 
and passed without pain. 1 aa> now tin* from Udnay tronbla."
Get Doss’s St my Dmg Store, 50c. a Box

D oan’s

t .

■i



FINEST OF PRESERVES
HOW PROPERLY TO  PREPARE 

STR AW BER R Y BAR LE DUG.

Strong Sunshine, Hot Platters, Plenty 
ef Window Glass, and Perfect Fruit 

Are Required— Recipe for Or
ange Custard Fritters.

f

J
I
I

Strawberry Bar Le Due.—Three 
things are indispensable in making 
this finest of preserves. The first is 
strong, steady sunshine, the second 
hot platters or plates, the third plenty 
of window glass. The fruit should be 
perfect and of good fiavor, the sugar 
pure. To every pound of fruit allow 
a pound of sugar. Heat the sugar on 
tin plates In the oven, taking care not 
to let It melt or get too brown. It 
should, however, be as hot as possible 
without melting. Have In readiness 
hot platters or deep plates. Spread 
a thin layer of hot sugar over the bot
tom, then a layer of fruit, and lastly 
another layer of sugar. Cover the 
platter with a sheet of window glass 
and place out of doors In the hot sun 
or In a sunny window In an unused 
room. If the fruit Is out of doors it 
must be brought In when the sun sets 
and set In a dry place In the house 
over night. Return to the sun in the 
morning. In two or three days the 
fruit will grow plump and firm and 
the syrup almost a Jelly. Pack In 
tumblers and seal. If the syrup is 
not thick, boll until clear and thick
ened, then pour In the glasses over 
the fruit. Some good cooks In this 
part of the country prefer to cook 
fruit and sugar for ten minutes be
fore spreading on the platter. This 
of course hastens the preserving pro
cess in the sun.

Orange Custard Fritters.—Break two 
and a half eggs Into a stewpan with 
half a pound of flour; mix and pour 
In by degrees one pint of milk, and 
atlr over the fire for 20 minutes, when 
the custard should have become 
amooth; take It off the fire and add 
two ounces of castor sugar, one-halt 
ounce of grated orange peel, three 
yolks of eggs and a pinch of salt. 
Mix these well together and spread 
the custard to a one Inch thickness 
on a slightly buttered baking sheet 
When cold cut It into two pieces two 
Inches by one inch; dip the pieces in 
egg and bread crumbs and fry them In 
very hot fat until slightly colored. 
Drain, sprinkle and sugar and pile on 
a fancy paper In dish and serve.

Onion Gruel.
Pnt some onions to cook In cold 

water; let them boll for five min
utes, then throw away the liquor and 
boll them again In fresh water. When 
quite tender, drain thoroughly and 
aqueete the onions In a cloth to ex
press the Juice. Pi^aS all through a 
hair sieve, warm up the pulp In a 
saucepan with butter, pepper and 
salt; add a little milk and let It re
duce over the fire till It is the thick
ness you like.

Grapefruit Frapps.
This Is made of grapefruit Juice and 

sugar—one and a half pounds of sugar 
added to one pint of the Juice. Cook 
to a syrup, pwur on the stiffly beaten 
whiter of three eggs, then beat till 
cold; freeze and serve In frappe 
glasses. If desired mint or candied 
ginger may be added to the syrup In 
the proportion of two tr lespoonfuls 
chopped ginger or mint j which case 
a little diced ginger candied mint 
leaf decorates each glass.

Pickled Carrots.
Pickled carrots make a nice garnish 

for potato or any green salad. Select 
good-sized carrots and scrape them, 
cut them In two, lengthwise, and cook 
them very slowly until tender—about 
three-quarters of an hour. Then drain 
them, pack in Jars, put a slice of lemon 
In each Jar, a bay leaf and a teaspoon- 
ful of celery seed, and fill each Jar 
with vinegar. They will be ready to 
use In a day.

Peach Delight.
Peel and split ripe peaches and fill 

a baking dish, sprinkling each layer of 
fruit with sugar. Dot the top with 
butter, add a cupful of water and 
sprinkle with flour. Make a crust of 
one and a half cupfuls of flour sifted 
with a little salt and a teaspoonful of 
baking powder, rubbing Into the flour 
then half a cupful of lard and adding 
Ice water to mix. Cover the peaches 
with a thin sheet of the dough, slit 
the crust, and serve hot with fresh 
cream.

Strawberry Lacto.
Beat the whites and yolks of two 

.„jggs separately. Add to three culfuls 
of sugar, mixed with two quarts of 
■our skimmed milk, one cup of straw
berry Juice. Stir In the eggs and put 
Id freeser. When partially frozen add 
tbe Juice of two lemons and finish 
freealng.

Crisp pie Cruet.
Use milk instead of water fos mixing 
e  crust This 1, I, t, Hils may be 

fwT wuS X Cup fiu u i, s  4e^
Heopoons lard, t tablespoons milk.
f:

SEVEN YEARS 
OF MISERY

How M rt. Bethune was Re
stored to Health by Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound.

JO H N ’ S F R IE N D S  W E R E  L O Y A L

Bikeston, Mo. — "F or  seven years I 
suffered everything. I was in bed for 

four or five days at a 
time every month, 
and so weak I could 
hardly walk. I had 
crampa, b a c k a c h e  
and headache, and 
was so nervous and 
weak that I dreaded 
to see anyone  or 

[ have anyone move in 
the room. The doc- 

I tors gave me medi
cine to ease me at 

those times, and said that I ought to 
have an operation. I would not listen to 
that, and when a friend of my husband’s 
told him about Lydia EX Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound and what it had done 
tor his wife, I was willing to take iL 
Now I look the picture o f health and feel 
like it, too. I can do all my own house
work, work in the garden and entertain 
company and enjoy them, and can walk 
aa far as any ordinary wontan, any day 
in the week. I wish I could talk to every 
suffering woman and girl, and tell them 
what Lydia EL Pinkham’i  Vegetable 
Compound has done for m e."—Mrs. 
Dbica B e t h u n e , Sikestoo, Mo.

Remember, the remedy which did this 
was Lydia EL Pinkham’a Vegetable 
Compound.

It has helped thousands o f women who 
have been troubled with displacements, 
inflammation, ulceration, tumors, irreg
ularities, periodic pains, backache, that 
bearing down feeling, indigeation, and 
nervous prostration, after all other means 
havs failed. Why don’t you try it?

Young Bride Got Early Proof of the 
Way Men Will Stick by One 

Another.

Tbe bridegroom of three months 
bade his wife adieu one morning and 
started on a bualness trip to a town 
26 mllea distant. The Journey was to 
be made by automobile and he prom
ised to return In time for seven 
o’clock dinner as usual.

But no husband appeared when din
ner was served and the anxious wife 
watched tbe hands of the clock as 
they Journeyed on and announced 
that tbe hour was midnight, and still 
the husband failed to appear. The 

I frantic wife sent telegrams to alx 
I friends of the groom living In the 
I town where he might have gone, ask

ing If be was spending the night with

Ts cars csstivsasss ths aMdldas w ast be 
thaa a purgative; It aiust csotela tsalc.

> them. As dawn appeared a farm 
' wagon drove up containing a farmer 
’ and the missing husband and furnish

ing motor power for a broken down 
automobile that trailed behind. Al- 

I moat simultaneously came a messen- 
I  ger boy with an answer to one of the 
I telegrams, followed at intervals by 
; five others and all of the telegrams 
! said:
I “Yea, John Is spending the night 

with me.”
j In loyalty what surpasaea man?
I __________ -

Springs In Their Brains, 
j Two Frenchman, In visiting an art 
i gallery, stopped to admire a painting 
I by an American. The artist happened 
to be in the gallery and in broken 
English one of the Frenchmen asked: 
“ How did monsieur ever catch such a 
wonderful plctureT’

”0 ,” replied the artist, with a far
away look, “ that painting waa an off
spring of my brain.”

The other Frenchman was greatly 
interested and asked his friend what 
that American bad said.

“ I can hardly explain,” whispered 
the first Frenchman excitedly; “ be 
said ze picture was one spring off of 
his brain. Ees eet any wonder zat ze 
Americana act queerly when they 
have springs on their brains.”

altsrativs sad cathartic propartlas.

futfs Pills
peaaaaa ^haaa qualitlas, aad apaadir rastare
ia th a  Iwwala thair natural parlataltic 
sa aasafttlal to  ragularttx..

Hardly the Sunday School Brand.
Tbe young hopeful bad secreted 

some bright buttons In his pockeL 
which came from the motor car show. 
When Sunday school was well under 
way, he took one out and pinned It on 
his coat, feeling It an ornament. Un
fortunately, when the minister came 
round to speak to the dear children, 
hla near sighted eyes were caught by 
tbe color.

“Well, Richard, I see you are wear
ing some motto, my lad. What does 
It aay?”

“You read It, sir,” replied Richard, 
hanging bis head.

“ But I cannot see. I haven’t my 
glasses, son. Read it so we can all 
hear you.”

Richard blushed. “It says, sir, 'Ain’t
It ------ to the poor?’ ”—Metropolitan
Magazine.

Blessed Sympathy.
Sympathy with animals blesses and 

humanizes men and women. To get 
Into real relations with an animal is a 
liberal education. It la something to 
be really Interested even In a plant 
and to observe the working of life to 
any sphere not our own. How much 
more when that life is directing a 
personality which consciously looks 
up to us and will love us if we will 
let It!—Christian Register.

Helped ■ Little.
At Dlnard one summer there was a 

beautiful young countess, the wife of 
a millionaire, whose bathing dress 
was—well—

A couple of men about town were 
talking In shocked tones about tbe 
countess' bathing dress on tbe casino 
terrace.

“ It’s shocking; It’s most Improper.” 
said tbe first.

“But,” said the second, “I can’t be
lieve it’s any worse than the dinner 
dress she wore at Mrs. Hughes-Hal- 
let’s ball last night.

“Oh, well," said the other, “she had 
her diamonds on then.”—Rochester 
Evening Telegram.

Singing and the Lungs.
It Is well known that singing, like 

whistling, is a fine exercise for the 
lungs, and some doctors advise those 
who fear consumption to go In for 
singing for this reason.

At the same time they, of course, 
do not advance the claim that singing 
alone will save anyone from or cure 
consumption. Acquire the habit of 
taking the big deep breath, which Is a 
primary requisite of any kind of sing
ing, bad or good, and the physical 
joy derived from It will never allow 
you to relapse Into lazy breathing.

Her Special Advantages.
James Fullerton Muirbead In hla 

book, “Tbe Land of Contrasts,” tells 
of an American girl who was patroniz
ingly praised by an Englishman for 
the purity of her English and who re
plied: “Well, I bad special advan
tages, inasmuch as an English mis- 
alonary was stationed near our tribe.”

Lumbago, Rheumatism and Chilblains
There Is nothing that gives so quick 

benefit as Hunt’s Lightning Oil. The 
very minute It Is rubbed on tbe Im
provement Is noticed. For over thirty 
years this Liniment has been acknowl
edged to be the best for these troubles. 
Every druggist will recommend IL 
Price 26c and 60c per Bottle.

And would ye partake of harvest’s 
Joys, the com must be sown in spring. 
—Carlyle.

be oonitlpsted when von can get Oar- 
Held Tea at any orug  (tore? It w ill qnlokly re
lieve and Ita benefits w ill be reallsea.

One always thinks thsrs is a lot of 
money to be mads In any kind of busi
ness that hs Isn’t in.

With the Lid Off.
“ Mother,”  asked Bob, with a hope

ful eye on the peppermint jar, “have 
I been a good boy this afternoon?”

"M-m-yes,” answered mother, dubi
ously, recalling a certain little rift 
within the lute. The four-year-old dip
lomat looked anxious.

“ Please,” he begged, “zay a wide- 
open yes!”—Harper’s Bazar.

AN A F T  SCHOLAR. And So True, Too.
Father was walking to Sunday- 

school with little Johnny, and endeav
oring to Improve the time by teaching 
Johnny bis Golden Text, the words of 
which were; “Whatsoever a man sow- 
eth, that shall be also reap.” Johnny 
repeated It after bis father several 
times, and seemed to have mastered 
tbe correct wording.

As they drew near tbe Sunday 
school the father gave Johnny his 
last rehearsal. “Now, son,” he said, 
“ let’s have the Golden Text once 
more without any help from me;

This Is what be got from Johnny: 
“ Whatsoever a man aews always rips.”  
—Harper’s Bazar.

Mrs. Beacon Streete—I’m glad your 
uncle left you some money, but 
please. Norah, don’t call It a legacy. 
Say llmbacy. It Is very improper to 
say leg; always say limb!

Norab—Yls, ma'am, an’ shall I 
warrum oop tbot limb o’ mutton for 
dinner, or will yes hov It cowkl?

And Prized Above AM.
Other things may be seized by 

might or purchased with money, but 
knowledge la to be gained only by 

I effort.—Landor.

Two Indlapenaabte Supports.
I Of all tbe dispositions and habits that 
; lead to political prosperity, religion 
j and morality are Indispensable sup- 
' ports.—George Washington.

Importaat it is that the blood be kept ptusu 
I Garfield Tea U big enough fur tbe Job.

T E R R I B L E  ITC H IN G  ON LIM B S
Glen Wilton, Va.—“Five years ago I 

was In s terrlDle state of suffering 
with blotches on my limbs, of the most 
intense stinging and Itching. I could 
not rest day or night; tbe itching was 
so severe that It waked me out of 
sleep. I could never get a full night’s 
rest. I actually scrubbed the very 
flesh so severely that In a short time 
the affected placer were ao sore I 
could scarcely walk with any ease or 
comfort. The places were s solid rais
ed up mass. I would scratch the parts 
until they would bleed. I tried home 
remedies but got no good; the itching 
Just kept on getting worse. I used 
some salve which simply was no good 
at all.

“ I happened to see tbe Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment advertisement and 

'' wrote for a free sample. Almost like 
magic 1 commenced getting relief. I 
bought a 60c box of Cutlcura Oint
ment and some Cutlcura Soap and I 
was entirely cured from a torment 
that would be hard to describe.” 
(Signed) W. P. Wood. Mar. 9, 1912.

(Tuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout tbe world. Sample of each 
free, with S2-p. Skin Book. Addr-ss 
post-card “Cutlcura. Dept L, Boston.”

After they reach the age of 40 wom
en langb only when they feel like IL

Dlckey'a Old Reliable Ey*-wster enrss 
or weak eyea. Don’t hurt. Feels getoo.

Love may find the way, but It Isn't 
always able to pay the freight.

Willing to Oblige.
A story comes from a town where 

firms advertise to sell fish direct to 
small purchasers. Tbe glowing ad- 
vertlsements asked for the sending of 
half a dollar with a list of the 
varieties of fish preferred. One letter 
read;

”I want two salmon, a dozen whit
ing, a dozen fresh herring, some floun
ders, and if you have them you can 
add a lobster.”

The next day the lady received a 
letter, which ran:

“ Dear Madam: Please send another 
dime and we will forward tbe fisher
man.”—Dallas News.

Tour Health Is 
Just What Tour 
Stomach Makes it

Hostetter’s 
Stomach 
Bitters

Promotes • speedy heal
ing of all stomach ills. 
It soothes the nerves, aids 
digestion , bui lds  up 
wasted tissues, nourishes 
and strengthens, restores 
normal health, insuring 
profound sleep.

Use it morning, noon, night

I _

Hope Eternal.
Every new day and night of Joy 

or sorrow is a new ground, a new con
secration, for ♦he love that is nour
ished by memories as well as hopes.— 
G«orge Eliot.

T H E  HOM ESEEKING FAR M ER
looking for wooderfully productive

TEXAS FARMS
in healthy( 'imata, perfect title from 
first hands, can have details for the 
asking Large body for selection. 
Any good farmer can make this 
land pay itself out on our low 
prices and easy terms. Address

SPUR FARM LANDS 
SPUR DICKERS COUNTT TEXAS

British South African Empire.
The South African possessions of 

England require 10,000,000 postage 
stamps per annum.

DAISY FLY KILLER Si

Put It Up to the Cook Book.
”My dear Dolly,” said a young hus

band, “honestly I cannot congratulate 
you on your success with this pudding. 
It is simply rank."

"Charley!” exclaimed the little 
wife, "how absurd! It is all imagina
tion! The cook book says it tastes 
like ambrosia.”

To keep artificial teeth and bridge- 
work antiseptically clean and free 
from odors and disease germs, Paxtlne 
Antiseptic Is unequaled. At drug
gists, 26c a box or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by The Paxton Toilet 
Co., Boston, Mass.

Explanation.
Fair Young Thing—What Is that 

man who is running doing?
Ffin—He Is going home to mother.

Helpmates and soulmates are not 
always synonymous.

The detective says bis after thoughts 
are the beat

The woman pugilist knows Just how 
to assert her “rights.”

Would you say money paid for sheet 
music Is Invested In rolling stock.

WMtaaiM. l*Mt, el«M o».umralftl, oonTMlM̂  ebmp. tait*
■Mtal, eu*t«atll or tlaOTOr; will BOt Mil ov
In jo r o  oaxth lB S . OwuVood offortlTi,
Sold  bjr d o s lo ro  oe( MBt propald for II.naaou soKsaa, in  doXois a**., arookirs, u. x;

^1,0 '• 'a -.'iX' • 0 ' f'

W. N. U„ Oklahoma City, No. 28-1912.

It makes one think of everything that’ s pure and wholo- 
•ome and delightful. Bright, iparkling, teeming with 
palate Joy—it’ s your eoda fountain old oaken buckcL

Whenever 
youaee an 
Arrow think 
of Coca-Cola.

Oar MW booktat, lolUBt of Coca-Cola * *̂ *̂ v̂laiUwrtiiaatC(«WMinp,toftaoaÛ .
IlMiaetht Oiaatai MBMieky

‘THE doCA-COLA CO.
ATLaNTA,OA.

' ’IIP A>
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You Look Prematurely Old
/
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The Artesia Advocate
A. W . HKNRY, Editor and Managor.

PuMishcd Every Friday.
By ABTESIA PUBLISHING COMPANY.
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This pdper hat b«en entered in the 
pottoffice at Artetia. New Mexico, at 
tecond-class mail matter.

Office Phone. . . .  ....................11
Residence Phone .......  .................. 196

H a k k y  Th.wv uiust remain in 
conriuenient declares a New 
York judge.

Govkk.noh Colijuitt carried 
democratic primaries in Texas 
by more than forty thousand.

It looks very much like the 
old gang republicans of New 
Mexico are to be displaced by 
the progressives.

GrOVBKXOK W oodrow  W ilson 
has prepared his speech o f a c
ceptance and it will be given 
to the press this week.

C lakbxck D akkow , who is on 
trial for alleged jury bribery 
took the stand in his own be
half Thursday.

M i'Tsihito , the Mikado of 
Japan is dead and his son Yas- 
hjlito has succeeded to the 
til rone.

O kozco is said to be well fixed 
oil colonels, m ajors and cap
tains, but is running short on 
privates in the rear ranks

•The Advocate will appear as 
a •six column eight page sheet 
ii|stead of five columns to the 
pkge, after two more issues. 
The six column page is 
preferable in several respects 
besides giving more reading 
matter to the page.

T he state convention of New 
Mexico progressives met at 
Albuquerque last M o n d a y .  
Every county in the state was 
represented and a big meeting 
was held. Four delegates were 
chosen for the Chicago conven
tion.

O kozco and his followers seem 
to be agitating Uncle Sam a 
little more than usual and it 
again looks like we may take a

hand to settle affairs in Mexico. 
Hundreds of Americans are said 
to have been roblied of their 
arms and threatened with death 
and they are swarming into El 
l*aso. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

T he prediction of a leading 
Roosevelt man of Artesia, and 
he is pretty well informed on 
political conditions in this vi
cinity states that President 
Taft will be fourth in the race 
in this precinct. He says W il
son, of course, will get the big
gest vote, next Roosevelt, and 
then the Socialist candidate.

♦
«>

T hkke is in Artesia a tine 
bunch of business men. Hut 
for the past few months thev 
have not been as active as 
usual. There has been reasons 
for this inactivity, but it seems 
the conditions will now war
rant the greatest effort |>ossible 
and the most effective work 
that can only be accomplished 
by co-operation.

A familiar figure on the 
streets corners of Los Angeles 
California for a numberof years 
has been that of Leota Sey- 
bold. The tourist was sure to 
"feel sorry”  for the old wom
an selling papers or begging 
pennies, but the old timer 
would tell you that she was 
wealthy and owned valuable 
business property. Last week 
she lost her mind entirely and 
was sent to an asylum- She is 
worth $300,000,

From Logs to Lumber
^tha^B*well seasoned and clear 

is th^kind|vou w-iiT^etTffi^e 
receive your order. We have 
plenty of

Lumber for all Purposes
either hard or soft, in quan
tities large enough for all 
builders' requirements; or 
small enough to complete 
some odd job. Our prices 
you"will^find right.

Pardon Lum ber 
Company

Side Lights.
(Contribatsd)

The rooster that fights him
self is akin to the man who is 
always "cussin” his own bad 
luck.

A man can form some esti
mate as to what he could have 
done in the past by what he is 
compelled to do at present.

After Artesia‘s county seat, 
new railtoad and sugar beet 
factory, comes national election 
One thing leads to another.

It may be that "uob<xly loves 
a*fat man,”  but the one who 
cad keep fat with the present 
food prices is in position not to 
care. _______________

The child speaks the truth 
because God thus created it. 
Lying is an acquired art. 
Justice prevails because of bad 
artists. ________________

Everybody was bemeaning 
providence over the dry weath
er, but when it rained the 
beneficence was accepted as a 
matter of course.

The sun rises at morn and 
warms the heart. The same 
heart knew chilly shadows the 
night before. There’ s some
thing in environment.

A man may not be able to 
distinguish a note from a fly 
speck, and have such a musical 
personalit}’ that the world is 
charmed by his presence.

This is not a paid advertise
ment but the ice man is just 
now a more popular Individual 
in Artesia than the literateur 
who quotes Dante's Inferno.

A man in Santa Fe, N. M. is 
half Japanese and half Irish; 
his wife is half Spanish and 
half Indian. Someone will be 
appreciated who can tell him 
the racial status of his children.

Did you ever notice how lit
tle time was required for 
deliberation when your friend 
manufactured advice for your 
use, and how many sleepless 
nights it took him to solve his 
own problems.
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Members of some fashionable 
humane society have cried over 
the story of a poor old horse 
being ridden to death, while 
their pastor had grown sway- 
back carrying his church men- 
bership away from the gates of 
hell.

“ Lest We Forget”
♦  ♦ ♦  ♦

James Richard W ebster
Tenor Soloist and Teacher

Piano, Voice Culture, Pipe Organ, Violin, The
ory, Harmony, Composition.

Twenty-seven years of unqualified success.

Hundreds of students and not one dissatisfied, 
parent or student.

Instruction given in ten grades, three divisions 
each, from the 1st Preparatory to "Gradus.”

Absolute satisfaction guaranteed.

"Nothing too goodjlor our students.’ ^

Stieff Pianos used.
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Notice of Special Master's Sale.

Special prices on pipe at 
Sperry and Lukins. See their 
ad.

Miss Zepha Lovings, of St. 
Louis will teach at Lower Cot
tonwood school house this fall. 
She is now visiting at the home 
of W, B. Pistole east of Artesia

See ad of Sperry and Lukins. 
Special prices on all sizes gal
vanized pi(>e.

Band Concert
Several hundred people con

gregated last Thursday night 
at the corner of Main and 
Rhselawn streets to hear the 
public band concert. The 
streets were crowded with 
automobiles and standing rigs 
and crowds of pedestrains.

The music was of a high 
class nature and greatly appre
ciated. Another concert will 
be given Thursday night.

For Rent
My property on north Rose 

Lawn, hne tract with three 
room house and screened porch, 
good well, shed for horse, 
chicken house, pasture for cow 
and horse. Geo. T. Anderson 
Phone 201.

Sperry and Lukins are offer
ing attractive prices on galvan
ized wrought pipe in all 
sizes. See ad in this issue.

New Schedole

Effective July 28th follow
ing is the new schedule for the 
local train on the Santa Pe.

South bound No. 87 arrives 
Artesia 10:30 A. M. leaves 11:15

North bound train No. 88 ar
rives at Artesia 11:15 A. M. 
and departs at 12:15.

The train will leave Carlsbad 
for Pecos. Texas at 6:25 P. M. 
each day. Passengers on train 
No. 113 may continue on 
through to Pecos without lay
ing over at Carlsbad.

Notice to House Movers.
The Board of Directors of 

School District No. 17 desire 
to contract with some one to 
remove the Red School House 
building, situated five miles 
south of Artesia, to a point 
about one-fourth mile south of 
its present location. House to 
be removed during month of 
August. Call and see O. H. 
Sawdy or any member of the 
board of Directors.

J.E . ACORD

Carries at all times 
a complete and a 
very attractive stock 
of fresh

e R O G E R I E S

The High Cost of Living 
will be reduced very much 
if you buy your groceries 
at our store. Call and see 
us or telephone your order

In The Oiiitriot Court, Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

J. T. Collina, Plsintiff, 
ve. No. IW  

E. J. Feemster,
D. E. Green,
Effle Ashley,
Byron J. Ashley,
Wayne S. Ashley,
Rutn Ashley and 
John B, Enfield, Defendants. 

Whereas by virtue of a final decree 
entered of record In the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
in the above entitled oauae on the 
twentieth day of June, A. D. 1913, U 
waa adjudged and decreed that the 
above named defendant, E. J. Feem
ster, was iuatly indebted to the

g laintiff, J. T. Collins, in the sum of 
lx Hundred snd Sixty .dx  Dollani 
and Fifty-three centa with

with iutereat thereon from the date 
of the decree st the rate of ten per 
cent per aonnm until paid and for 
the ooeti of this suit, which ooets to 
date are, ttt.SO Comrt Coeta, $36.00 
Attorney Pee o f Guardian Ad litem , 
and $16.60 interest on principal snm 
named in decree from Jnne SOih.1913 
to September 36, 1913, the date eat 
for a i^  sale and the further ooeta of 
exeonting this decree; and

I Whereas said Judgment waa deelar- 
ad to be a ftrat and prior lien npon 
Lota Thirteen and Fifteen ( IS and 16) 
in Block Twelve (ISj. Forest Hill 

I Addition to the Town of Artesia, Bd- 
d j  Ooontyi New Mexico; snd 

Whsrsss by said order snd the ds. 
ores of the said Coort, in said oauae 
made and entered, aa aforeaaid, the 
ondersigned waa appointed Spedsl 
Matter to sell the above deembed 
premleee and to make the pntchaser 
mereof a oonveyanoe of the aame and 
report my proceedings back to the 
Court for its approval;

Now Therefore, I, 8. W . Oiibert, 
Special Master ss aforesaid, hereby 
give public notice that on

Wednesday the Twen^*flfth 
day of September, A. D., 1913. 

at the boor of Two Thirty in the 
! afternoon of that day, I will pro* 
oeed to sell at pabiio anction to the 
highest bidder for cash, at the front 
door o f the Poet Oflloe in Arteeis. 
Eddy County, New Mexico, said 
premlsea to*wit: Lots Thirteen and 
Fifteen flS and 16] in Block Twelve 
[13] Forest Hill Addition to the town 
of Artesia, Eddy County, Now M ex
ico.

Witneea my hand at ArteaU, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, this 10th day o f 
July, A. D.. 1913.

8. W . GILBERT,
Spedsl Msster.

W. B. Robinson. Attorney tor PIsIn* 
US, Arteeis, New Mexioo.

7*lfi.4t

S. G. WHITE M. M. DAVIS

Artesia Feed & Fuel Co.
Have Good Stock of

FLOUR, GRAIN AND FEED

Red'Sumac Cane Seed 
2 1>2 Gents per pound

Rockvale Nut Coal 
$8.00 Ton

Same old Stand.
k

Artesia, N. M .

Neticc af Sdt aad A ttirh afl
The State Nstionsl Bank, s  oorpots* 

tion, Plsintiff. 
vs. No. 1676.

J. AUen Bay, A. O. Strother. Mis. J. 
8. dtrothSTfF. M. Sexton sad Mis. 
Ahns Bay, Defendants.

To the defendante, J. Allan Bay, A. 
O. Strother, Mra. J. S. Strother. F. M. 
Sexton snd Mrs. Alms Ray and ssoh 
of them, you are hereby notllled that 
the plaintiff. The State National Bank 
has filed salt against you snd 
each of yon in the District 
Coort o f Eddy County, New 
Mexioo, by his com plaint regnlsriy 
filed In said cause, in the town or 
Carlsbad and said County and State to 
recover of yon and each o f you the 
snm of $1634.80, being the bslsnoedne 
on s oerteln promiseory note d v en  by
Jon snd each of yon, dne the 34th.

ay of Febmary, A. D. 1910 and now 
past dne, with intere»t that is dne 
thereon snd 10 per cent additionsl ae 
oollectiou fees, all o f which is fnlly 
set ont in the complaint filed in said 
salt, which is now pending in said 
Court.

Yon are further notified that all of 
yoor property interests in and to the 
following deecribed property has 
been attached by the process o f at
tachment iseoed ont o f said caose ^  
the said plaintiff, to wit:* The NW 
quarter of the N w  quarter o f Section 
23, Township 17 S. Range 36 E. N. 
M. P. M. and the tract described 
as beginning at the BE. com er of 
the NE. quarter of Section. 31, Town
ship 17 S. Range 36 E. N. M. P. M., 
thence North on the Section line 666 
ft.; thence in a Sonthweatem dlreo* 
tinn to a point 800 ft. west o f said SB. 
corner and on the sonth Ime o f the 
NE. quarter of the NE quarter o f said 
above numbered seotton; thence east 
800 ft. to the p l a c e / b e p e n i n g ,  oon. 
taining 46.06 acres ai q one-foortb in* 
terest in an 8 inch Artesian well on 
the 8E. quarter o f the NE. quarter of 
Section 31 with easement or right of 
way from said well to this land. And 
nnfMs yon answer in ssid caose on or 
before the 3nd day of September. 1913 
judgment will be rendered against 
yon by default and aald attnobed 
property will be sold, aa is provided 
by law in such oases to satisfy such 
judgment. . ^

J. B. Atkeson. whoee address is 
tesia, New Mexico is attorney for 
plaintiff.

Given under my hand and olllcial 
seal this 9th day of July, 1913.

A. R. O Quinn, Connty Clerk 
[Sbal] By W. W . Dean, Deputy ^
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The Artesia Advocate is now 
published under new manage
ment, since March let.
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